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llccausc she was a dirt that is the

reason it served licr right to be caught

up with in the manner I am about to

narrate. Not the usual thing the
emotionally cruel oung woman who

lightly breaks men's hearts until she
falls into the hands of the
cruel )oung man who breaks hers, for

cruel voting men arc
usually hopeless ends, and Miss Wood'
bury loathed a cad, and knew one by

instinct afar off.

When Rachel lTrcmh, in Mrs.

Hurnctt's " Ilnwortli's," makes a dead

set at a youth and then throws him

over, her father, on becoming aware of
her little adventure, calls her conduct

"dcucedly which is

expressive. Ilelle Woodbury was not an
girl, but she inherited,

and her education had fostered in her,

a slight contempt for the emotional

side of human nature ; so she did not
realize the damage she sometimes did.

Most women e it. She
professed to believe that love was a

crazine-ss- , which one--

shook off and laughed at, like nervous-

ness or chills; and marriage that bul-

wark of the state this fosy young
woman regarded as a sort of infernal

by which a being who had
been taught, by infinite flattery and
prostrate adoration, to believe herself r
queen, suddenly found herself helplessly
a slave forever.

By assuming an elevated and coldly
tone in discussing prob-

lems of the day university education
for women, ro education, the ballot for

women she contrived, in the very
early' stage? of their to
lure the men she flirted with into a

frank expression of manly compassion
for the whole sex that could only help
itself to any and rec

oumtion by concessions no matter
how forced from them granted by

men. " Men arc natural tyrants," was

a phrase she had heard so often that
she could hardly place the different
tones she had heard it in.

She liked to hear these things said,
because they seemed to strengthen her
position. She braced her armor anew,
saying: "The real world is quite as I

thought. There is nothing in the love

artists deify nothing, nothing." The
reiteration was a dcllaiuc of an unquiet
misgiving as to whether men are likely
to turn their hearts inside out for in-

spection, when their cue is to be coldly
Still, when some un-

fortunate told her, later, with more or
less excitement, that he lived in her
smiles, as it weie, and would fain make
such habitation per-

manent, it amused her to ask how it

was possible that he .should care so

much for the favor of one whom he
pitied so heartily and meant to rule so

No, but she was different from all

other women, and he an exception to
the tyranny-o- f all other men.

It is just to say that Miss Woodbury
was made, and not bom, a flirt. At an
early stage of her a bril
liant woman of the world had taken a

fancy to her, and assured her that she

had in her the material for a chtj
d'auvit. liclle was restless tinder the
training of her friend. She was natur-

ally reserved, and a little

and the admitted diversions of
boicd her.

" It's all so pale and
she fretted ; " I could le Adah Men-

ken, or I could be a nun; but this
pitiful betwixt and between, what is it ?"

"It's very interesting to be so ex

treme, no doubt, my dear," said her
friend, cynically ; " but we must work
with what we have; and or the women
who don't fascinate the men about

them it is simply said that they a
can't. Think of that when vou are
feeling superior and

Miss Voodbury acquired from her
friend's invaluable lessons an insincerity

which made her more
than She could treat a

new as if he or she were

the found-atla- st of her

being, and then forgot the wretch so

utterly that when it rushed forward

runt lime, to renew the pleasantly

begun intercourse, while Miss Wood- -

uury'mauV every effort to seem as if her
memory was equally good, it was chill
ingly apiwrctn that she had, in fact, no

recollection of anything iiv rticular.

In short, obeying her friend'? precepts,
s,he had adopted the peculiarly feminine

line of activity called by young women

in moments of expansion, "trying to
make people like you," and it is so true

that the heart leaps kindly back to
kindness that the effort is usually

crowned with suciess, and Ilelle some-

times gathered in a scalp she had not

waned for, and was nude
happy by the In her

various affairs she generally took a man

of her sire to speak in the language of
scliool boys a worldling, and an intel
ectual mortal, in order that conver-

sation need not be limited to sentt

inent, and that she might have the
consolation of that of
course he went in with his eves open.

She liked to find out what was sensitive
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remembering

arul high in men, their dearest ujennH
their gentlest, inmost goodfQliftli
and she was, as I have said7 uite gen
tlctiianly and discreet , but Onqe.stie
contemplated a thorougnly''mworthy
and heartless flirtation, and was'ainlls-ingl-

punished for it, and this is the
way it was

There was an interesting woman in

the city of Saint Dominic, where Miss

Woodbury lived, who desired to pose
as a patroness and fosterer of literature
ahd art, to the consternation of such
artists and writers as had the misfortune
to live in Saint Dominic ; for while

artists would not, for the world, be
anything but what they are, they are
dissatisfied to be pursued by Philistines
solely on account of their artistic pro-

clivities, and theirs is a reasonable dis-

content -- for if they talk shop the Phil-

istine can not understand, and if they
talk anything else the Philistine looks
aggrieved, as if she were losing part of
her invitation's worth. The lady I

have mentioned her name vvm Mrs,

Reade professed an admiration for

Ilelle Woodbury, and from the hour
that misguided young woman had
rashly printed a volume of poems, Mrs.

Reade had marked her for prey.
Helle's fixed rule was to decline three

invitations and then nccept one. Mrs.

Reade's delight was in her Friday after
noon receptions, and into one of these
throngs ltelle projected herself one day,

wondering how she should make her
self smile when she finally reached
Mrs, Reade. When she did, she be-

came interested and forgot herself alto-

gether. Ily Mrs. Reade's side stood a

long, ungainly man, with a good face.

Ho was quite unembarrassed, but
Helle wondered whether, if he could
have been made conscious how uncon-

ventional he was, he would have re-

mained unembarrassed. She did not
know him. His nature was so simple

and robust of nerve, that, after the

most carefully caustic explanation of
the transgressions of his singular ap-

pearance against all the canons of the
world of mode, he would have said, sin-

cerely: "Does it matter?" And , if
somelwdy, for the love of hiin.fiad
tried to teach him the regulation outer
man, he would have turned the noblest
efforts to contusion by some incongruity

that not Heau Hrummel's self could
have foreseen. lie had, as 1 have
said, a good face. To be sure, the
lines of it were round rather than oval,

but that stands for the gentler side of
human nature ; and his nose, small and
undecided like a child's, but prettily
shaped, indicatek a lack of combative-ncs- s

and power not good to see in a
masculine face. I le had full, soft lips,
that came suavely together like a Ger-

man's kindliness again, and love and
talent. Kyts soft and patient, like
those of a lady's horse. He was very

quiet, and had a sweet voice.
Ilelle summed him up in this way,

and had met him "Mr. Hracey"
and was talking with him about what-

ever everybody was discussing that
afternoon, when she became suddenly
aware how distinctly she was saying to
herself: " I wonder if I could make
him love me. I wish I could" not
at all because she was interested in the
man, but lecausc she thought it would
amuse her to sec him suffer. He
would not be fierce and restive on the
rack, but dumbly and submissively
wretched, like the dog his strange
master vivisects, or the doe the shot
that should have been kept for statelier

game has wantonly done to death.
Hracey gave himself up to her bland-

ishments with an alacrity that gave her
food for reflection.

"I wonder if he is married," she
mentally observed, and the next
thought, although not permitted to take
definite shape, was something like: "II
he is, so much the worse for Mrs.
llracey."

Such promptly barbarous designs
deserve a word of explanation. Miss
Woodbury was in a savage frame of
mind, and, like the irritated cobra,

ready to strike at a iree if that was the
only thing that presented itself. With
out exactly calling life a circus, she
always thought of herself as a heroine
or the sawdust arena, riding lazily, lying
along the back of a horse which sym-

bolized freedom, dreams and inspiration.
She would picture the philosophers,
her friends, as s rushing up
to her, extending a paper-covere- d hoop
through which she would jump'
wonder very much where she was going
to laud, anc, until lately, rejoice to find
herself safe on the luck of the dream-hors- e

again. If she made a misstep or
not a good jump, she would roll
ignominiously on the sawdust, and the

man who held the fatal hoop would

have the tight to count a tally. Long

ago there had come into the ring a

oan, not a ringmaster, but a rider like

herself, and his horse, a splendid

black, kept beside hers for a while, and
that was riding, indeed. Then one

tlay the vicious black boHctl, and went
clear over the railings and out of sight,
carrxing his brilliant, indolent rider,
Miss Woodburv's friends informed her,

to thJ devil That, as I have said,

was long ago, but still when the arena
seemed oppressively circumscribed
Helle's thoughts went wandering to the

Oisibic whereabout of this hero, amlW ''" '" '"' i ,,u.l,,n ' t"'r.'"
sheoipndcrcd if her own horse would hliti ,,,, ,vu- m, isi,,i ,u Lest.

t il ..... -- .' .
noil some time and carry ncr wncrci Inll, 1 shall ai ""1 ' '!ntft

. . i i .1 much, loo, lml we can onli be menus,
ue was. i lien sue nun
the Inferno itself is in circles, and

thought possibly the sawdust ring

might have its advantages for women
Meantime, in her latest leap she had

been disgracefully unhorsed, and,

though the ring master stood chival-

rously ready to give her a mount again,

for the moment it seemed more easily
said than done, and she had brooded

over the defeat until her mood was

somewhat dangerously vindictive.
Of course, she stood beside llracey a

model of suave receptiveness.
" You are a poet," said llracev, with

a thrill in his voice.
"So are )ou," said Ilelle, softly,

while she inwardly crossed herself, and
vowed a cock to Swinburne and a

candle to Shakespeare for so taking in

vain the one name sacred to her under
the sun. She made the remark at a

venture, too ; she couldn't know the
man rhxincd, but the muscles of his
face relaxed stibtilely, showing that she
had stroked scientifically the velvet of
his softest vanity.

"If Mrs. Reade could hear us she
would be delighted," she continued,
sneering a little. "This is way she
wishes us to talk."

"I don't understand you," said
llracey, simply.

"I mean that Mrs. Reade wishes us

to pretend that we believe that our
miserable little penny-dip- s are lighted
with the s.icred fire, and to talk as if
we were real," pouted Helle, discon
tentedly.

"Are you not real?" said Hracey
quite gravely. " I am perfectly sincere
in all I write ; I couldn't write if I were
not"

" No, I'm not real," said Helle, im-

petuously. " I try to be sometimes,
but I am not."

Hracey looked first sad, then
thoughtful, then radiant. His eyes
smiled into hers.

" 1 believe in you," he said.
"J. must .terininly ask Mrs. Reade

about this man;" thought Ilelle. And
shcaccordinidy did, so, eliciting that
Jiradev WiisVman even more of the
pei)pltt!vtrlyJiost4Americans, but one
who'was-amnitiou- s for a college educa
tion. Kvery kind of misfortune had
combined to make the fulfillment of

his ambition impossible until within the
past few months, when, not daunted by
the fact that he was two or three years
older than most graduates, he had
entered the freshman class at the Uni-

versity, and fully designed to remain
until he took his degree.

"He writes?" asked Helle.

"Or vou would not see him here,"
simpered Mrs. Reade. " I liked his
poems oh, he has genius, Miss Wood-

bury! and I never rested until I met
him. Isn't he strange and brilliant,
and isn't it delightfully Bohemian for
him to dress as he does ?"

" Hohemian !" echoed Helle, thought
fully; " I didn't think him Hohemian,
nor brilliant; 1 what am I talking
about? 1 admired Mr. Hracey very
much. I have to thank you, Mrs.
Reade, for one more pleasant acquain-

tance."
When she went to her carriage,

Hracey was standing by thc-ope- gate.
He gave her some green, pointed
leaves, which she accepted mechanic-

ally.
" I should like to sec you again. I

know where you live. May 1 come
and sec you ?" he said, with the sim
plicity of a child. Helle gave him
permission to call. His directness
pleased her; it was part of the man,
and had not the farthest affinity with
intrusion. Musing upon the ring-

master as she drove, she forgot Hracey,
until, clenching her hands with annoy-

ance upon the leaves she still held, a
faint fragrance made her examine them.
They were bay leaves,

Hracey duly made his appearance,
and Ilelle in turn went over to the
University and examined its points of
interest with the mature but studious
freshman ; and after that they sa-.- each
other often. She was beginning to like
him very much, but the teachings of
her old-tim- e worldly friend asserted
their power, and she was discontented
to perceive in him no signs that he was

Incoming a victim.
"Perhaps," she said to herself, ''he

is a man who can be a woman's friend
without falling in love with her, or
considering it a duty to play at being
in love with her. Hut, oh, how in
differently complimentary to the woman
toward whom such sang rotJ is possi-

ble I If only for vicarious vengeance on
the 1 should like to make
him writhe a little. Patience I I shall
do it yet."

She tried gushing over him, and,
knowing that it wa not spontaneous,
blushed guiltily when she met his calm,
kindly ey One day, Incoming

desiterate, she sent him some books.

The next day she received the follow-

ing note :

"Dk.vk Mus WoopauKYt 1 im much
oMi;cil to )ou for the 1W. I do not believe

ou lute hcaitl thJl I am cngagci! lo i )oung
Uily t the Katl, It U a hcltu arUlr
tnuUL-h-. but the hit viomiwil to ualt lot me.
She UuJiinj;, 11 1 am. 1 am try happy io
Inovtwi; that Uie oe me. I love nrr.

1 miis
very truly, John llRAcrY.

Every man she had ever flirted with,

ever) woman she had gushed over and

forgotten, was signally avenged in the
storm of comic rage that for a moment
made Helle's face a study after reading
this note. If she had been a nun she
would have sworn ; being a woman, she
talked.

" Poor, weak brain !" she said, con-

temptuously, " I do him the honor to
take the trouble to try to give him the
most educating ache he ever had in his
life, he who thirsts for cultivation and
the serene stupid talks almut giving me

mt pain ! If he had seen me first '

Language fails !"

She prepared to answer the note at
once, and sat dipping the pen in the
ink a score of times, while her hand
shook, when suddenly the unspeakable
absurdity of the situation dawned upon
her. She threw down the pen and
shouted with laughter. Her sense of
justice told her that it was solely her
own lauit that she had received the
note, and her sense of humor found
the note itself delicious. She leaned
forward again, and hastily wrote.

" Dear Mk. 11k acm i Thank oit for your
confidence. You have given a warnirg a man
is rarely Generous mough In give, because he
fears rMicutc or mistake. I see )OU have nut
thought either posiiblc. Thank )ou again.
Alwavs ) cur friend, ISAHKl WooiiBURY."

She sealed this, and went off into
another gale of laughter, and at inter
vals during the day lounged against
door-post- s and leaned upon tables, and
musingly muttered: "It served mc
richly right." Phimp SliiRi.nv.

San Francisco. February 12, 1883.

tsttv.r.h it tut).
I lt of the I'lirtottlitit

It stems to mc that the responsibili-

ties of friendship arc not less than its
recompenses. Therefore I may not
resist the desire to g'ne to the public
my version of the little affair between
my friend Jack Hracey and Philip Shir-

ley's friend liclle Woodbury. Jack has
gone East, and he is unlikely ever to
notice the very public picture of his
character made by Mr. Shirley's
sketch. To the llerkcley fellows who
knew him best, the idea ofJack Hracey
being played mouse with by licl'e
Woodbury is simply funny. Now I
don't want it to be thought that I have
even questioned Mr. Shirley's good faith
in telling his friend's story as he has
chosen to tell it ; but the other side is

justly entitled to a hearing; hence these
tears, and the following circumstantial
details :

'On the morning of the class day of
'79 three members of the freshmen class
of that year were standing in front of
Merrill's drug store when a carriage
passed containing three ladies. One of
those ladies was Mrs. John Reade,
another was Miss Helle Woodbury.
Two of the three were Kred Henshaw
and John llracey. One of the freshmen
knew both Mrs. Reade and Miss Wood-

bury and raised his hat as they drove by."

" 'Nawful 'tangy lace that girl had,
I'rcd. Who is she ?"

"Helle Woodbury. Krisco chit. Some
money. Smattering of brains. Lots
ofopinon of herself. A heart breaker
by instinct and indulgence. A good
girl not to know."

" Then introdue us."
" I think too much of your friend-

ship."
One might search the thesaurus of

characterization and find no word so

J

tellingly dcscriptic of Jack Hracey as
the adjective " smooth" in its slang
sense. Not even that admirable Crich- -

ton of his class, I'rcd Henshaw,
equalled Jack Hracey in the blending
of qualities whkh unite to form that
graphic bit of ilotson phrase. Hefore
the class-da- merriment had worn itself
out, Jack had made the acquaintance
of Mrs. Reade and had made so favor-

able an impression upon the discern
ing and responsive society woman that
the following fragment of dialogue,
with which they parted, held neither
obvious flattery on his jiart norapjurent
effusiveness on hers :

" May a quiet fellow, who is honestly
a student and trusts some day to be a
scholar, hope that the privilege of
knowing you, Mrs. Reade, may live
longer than this brief afternoon?'

"Surely you will come over .some

evening, with Mr. Henshaw or alone,
Mr. llracey ?"

And Jack had accomplished that
without giving himself away by getting
introduced to the girl who had so
piqued his curiosity. He wanted "that
languid gallop to be a blissful duo of
locomotion" as thetamented Professor
Sill might have said. And the guying
of Carroll Davis, or " Doc" Pardee, or
Ilillic lljrnc was something cheerfully
to be dispensed with. So 'twas several
weeks later than commencement day,
and the end of the grind, before John
llracey inall hislong legged quilclessness
of guie, stood by the side of excellent
Mrs Reade and waited to meet "the
heart breaker of Rincon Hill," with all
tin dumb jocoscness of a crouching
cat.eveing an approaching mole. The
outline of that meeting is correctly given
by Mr. Shirley.

(CONTINUr.D ON LAST PAGE.)
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furniture WarenMrm No. ill Fort Strrt. Work
ihop at oM ittaml on Hotel Street. All onleM promptly
attended to. 100-- lj

ASTLE A COOKE,

on

.!

Shi ftp! mt unit Commlttlnti Mrrrlftnt,
No Bo Kin Stubkt ...Honoiim

IMfOKTftM AND DRAlftHt IN

r,HNi:UAh MKUCHANUlHi:.
A gent i for

Ihe Ihuhcock Si Company I'lantatinn.
J1ie Alexander A Haiti win Plantation.

K. HaNteatl, or Waultia I'UnUtion.
SwWi Smith & Cormtanr, Koto. KauaI,

J. M. AleKinder, llatltu, Maul.
I he Haiku Stigir Cum pan).

I he Kohal.1 Sugar Company
, lUmakua rUtitatlon

riie Union Inturance Company ol San Frnnicwo.
Hie Newj'rmtAtwl Life Iniuranie Compnnof poti'
I he ItUke Manufacturing Company of Jl.,ru5n; ,? O
n. I Wrtfnn'a Pile tit Cetllllfl12al M hine.7 X'V I

1 he New York and Honolulu IWket Ufte. 4VI
Ihe Merchant I.lri, Honolulu ami satvj- rhnpf"llr. Jayne A Son eleiiraleu iMemcincv. r y
Wilcox k (JiMr Siiit:-- Manufacturing LoimfKir? 3.
Wheeler ft Wilon'n Sewintf 5Iachin. tiVajvy

Ep' ADAMS,

Aurthntrer itntl ('
No, 4 Qite, Strfkt,

E

mtnlntott Jffrrmnf.
HosoLt'ti

'3tO-2-6t

D. IIOFPSCIILAEGER & Co.

Imimitrr itml Cnnmtnlm MrrrtmntM.
Nil. 4&l EFSStRERT HnMlM'IU OamL', II

aio-af-ii

CDC. rtowh,
Itnan anit SlH Vatntrr,

I'AfRK ItANdRR, CC,

No. 107 Kino Street II

O HALL At SON

Street

.(Limited)

IMfORTBRS AND tEirR IN

ttariiiraie unit tlrurrnl Merthnmtttrt
COKNFK OF KtSG AND KoRT HONOLULU

orrtcKKs:
William W. H.tll ... 1'reMdent and Man.i,ter
tH C Abies ....Secrewr and 'IreaMirer
W. P. VHen Auditor

Directors lhoma Mav 1'.. O. While.

P A. SCHARFER A Co.

Iniuortrrtt unit Commtsttnn Jlrrrutnt,
No. 20 Mhkciiant Stuhkt Hoisouat'

910-2-

P II. OEDING,

KrjirfHm Hint ttratfinitti
Office. No. 8t Klner Street.

Rettdeuc?. No. 47 Pnnclibowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I,

Freicht, Pad-ae- nnd llasae delirwl loand from
hll )artior Honolulu and ictiut). Careful at-

tention d to mating Furniture, with

WAtVONS i:XPKhSSLY FOR 1IIK PUKPOSK.
ORice Teleplione. No. 86,
Hqu- Telephone. No. 00. 336-3-

pRANK GRRT2,

foot nml .SioffMitAers
Hoots and Shoe made to Order.

No. 103 Fokt Strkkt
a t

. .

O. W. MACrAKLANK, II. R. MACTAKLArVK.

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Comminalon Meroluuits

and Suar Faotorm.
I Huildins . .Queen street, Honolulu.

AG K NTS rOR

PuutLhi Sheen Ranch Co. Hauaii.

IVnrh

J, roller k Co's btcam Plow and Portable Traruwaj

Mirrle. W&isun A Co'- - Sucar Machinery. Glawow
(.Uigow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
l.terpool ana Honolulu Line 01 rackets,
lndonand Honolulu Une of Steaniert,
Sun Fire Office uf lndon. IJ-- '9

H HACKPELD& Lo.

(JenrniC Commission Ayttit.
dK. FOKT ANOfjLBKN STKaKT.M-HoNOI.t;L-

310-3-

LJOLLISTKR ft Co.

Mioranet nnd Itetttll tiruttttstM unit
u lata.

No. 50, Nl'Uanp STLrvr.. Honolulu

LJOPP ft CO.,

No,74....,, ,.,.

3i3--;j

3

J

, KlNU SThtLT, HONULUIU

tfphfdstrrrrs, Itrnpers nnd Itenlrrs In nil
hinds of Fumltnrr

H

'lelephone No. 143.

YMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of llrnernl Merctumdlsa from
t'nince, Kntftand, Germany and

the United States.
NO. 58 (jUKRN SrLKXT HONOLI1

TTYMAN BROTHERS
'hide mil ei Hrocvrs,

4t6 AKUtlSCAtirORNIA S rwftRT . . . .San FlASiClVCn.

Paxticulu attention (aid to filling atl shipping Is-

land orders. 110-3-61

TT E. McINTYRB ft BROTHER,

llrorery and I'rrd Store,
Cor. Kino anu Fokt St...., HoMOLVLt

310-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knylnes, hatters, Sayar Mitts,
Cooler Iron, Itrass nnd lad Castlnym.

HONdLULl'.. II I

Machirxiy U every description made lo ori'r.
1'artsculae aJ tent loo a'ui to bhlp's UUksiniildng.
Job hurk e.cculed onl 1, iJiurtcst ootke. 310-3-

J NO, O, FOWLER ft Co.,

LJ'.KDS, KNULAND.

Are prejHired in furnish Vtitns and fsth
mates for Steet

I'OKTAULK TRAMWAYS,

With m wUbH,t Cart and laxumutvcs, b'pccUU

ADAiTKD 40R SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Psrroaneni KitwAs jM laioonkxh and tars, Trac
thun klfilae and Ri-- d laxomotites Steam

liMrfiT

rkMiimnji anu c,UJi.vatuig auunusety, l'ort
able Lngiues U all urpoes v toding

F.ngine ' ncltne.
LatLyu with llluMratloiu, XnlcU aod Itwto

gratis tthe aWvv tlarai ml Macluoery uuy he seen
U tUUfK.so h. undersUned. W. UGKfchN and
G, W. MACKAKI.ANK K i O.. Aus ft Jno. Kuw.
Ut k C tiyij
f W, GIRVIN,

Commission Mere Kant and item rat Iteatsr
Ih Ury f!,Waili-kv- , Mavi .H. I

Gruerics Ilardstafv, Sutkiuery, Patent UedMtnes
ptrfwsnerv and tflauwart. tiu-- 6i

HuDittcBB itnrbo.

OHN T. WATRRHOUSB,

finI Itetttrr hi

No. tj-- it 0 Tr,,
ftetiftrtt Mrr--

T M. OAT, JR., A CO.

MIIimcm ft tut .Nril hrtltm
ltrt Itnbhrr SiMmi .1 eyrtte-- j

GWKTTK lUKK NO. f$ MrHCHANT StUKrT

to j- -j jt llnsmt'LU. II. I

JOHN NOTT,

rlttf fjr antt 5irrf Irott H nrlrfi

of all kind, Humbert' Mock ami metaU, houe fumUh- -

Ing goHi, t hand rhen, lamp, etc.
SO. 5 KaAIU'MANU STRESt... . .Ifooti-t- '

t!0-- 6l

T AINB & Co.,

fVimm frrri(iHf,
Importer and dealer In Hay, Grain anJ General

Produce
Itosol tit' I'. I,

T EWERS A COOKB,

(SlCCRiWlMTO I.FWRBtA f)KKON,)

wiwttrr iwt Jirttlrr tti t.umUer tt tut
klmt of ltuitHi Jloterhtt.

fip Cj Fokt Stkkt . . ..HONOII'M
l't ., x ato-ff- it

'AllLpX
'j

Jimtrjr in irw o(mN, ttUr, trtt, sUkmimt
Wtinfft '.MmM, it til it t lUtnt lfnto.Mt urn tit i'fM mm t i"ir,

I Y C'fl' tut rohiirro
l4n proorictor of Rice arul Sucar PUntaiion at

Kaiiehe, KuoUti, Waipio, Kwa, and lleeli.
O'tR. NffANti AND I tUlMl" Sri .... lloNllU t

0

T YONS A UIVRY.

Auctlonrr unil Hmumlimlnu .ttri rtmiiti,
CoR.vm 1'omt ami Qvnnn STkKKT, HonoUMi.

,Sileuf Furniture, Stock, Kent F.Mate anJ Ocnernl
Merchamli-v- pmmptl) attciulej to. Sole aeenl fur
American ami I.uropean inrchandi.c. j. .oh,

1 I . I MM

M PHILLIPS A Co.

ImtiHlIrr unit II holftntr ttrntrvit in (Jofh- -

infft Itootm, Sim, Ititt, MruM h'ur
ntiihiff fjiuntm, h'anrjf Urm'tn, iltr.

NO. lo KAAItl MANU StRRKT
JIO-J-

HuNOLl'll

JJT W McCHESNRY A SON,

Dralcks in

t,rathrrt tl litem , Tiittmr Hint CnmmttMhw
yterrlntntu

Agents for the Rojal ap Company

No. 4a Jufkn SrhkltT ..HoNOLrLV
7

M S. GRINDAUM ft Co.

Imjiorterm nnd II'hoi'emit limtern In Hen
prat Jferrfutwt!

MAKKH'S HLtCK.. OfffS SrHKRT. IIONniULi

M S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

rorint rill nft unit 'oinmtnlnn 3ttrchniitnt
i( Cai ifornia Sr. San FnANcitru.

Special facilities for and attention paid to
coiwipnmenu of Islam) nrtxfuce.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

7iorfrnf nwrl IhrnlrrM In lttir1wnrr, Vi
iTft Tfmlt

Paints and Otis, and General Merchandise.
No. 74 am 76, Four Stkkrt .Howotuiu

arn-rf-6i

O J. LEVEY ft CO.,

t'hotenlr nnd lietnlt tlmcer
No. 05 Fokt Strrft . .. ..Honolulu

Freh grocer ie nnd provisions ol all kind on hand and
received regularly from hurope and Atneitca whkh

Mill he sold nt the lowest market rates.
Good delivered to an) part cf the city free of charge

Matia otut solicited ami prompt attention win n.
tzhen to the same. 308 5V

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for k.nz or short periods on approved
fcecurit). Apply to W I. GKF.F.N,

Office Hsacr Itlock, Fort St. Matiager

THEO. H. DAVIES A Co.

(Latr I an tos, Gmrkn & Co )

JmpoHrm mid Commission Merrhnnts,
No. 4 Ks.AiifMANT St..... HoMULir

Af.RNTS rUR
I.lj)d'iand the !Jtenout Underwnurs,
lliitlshand Foreign larine Insurance Onnpan), and
Northern Assurance Compaii) r 3 6i

G. THRUM,

tMeONTINfl ANU MANirACTt MN,
Stiilimier, AVtri .ttrnt, I'nntrr, ItooK

hinder, rtr,t
And puhlidicr of the Hawaiian Almanac ami Annual,

Mertlwnt, Mrect. Dealers In line Stationer), I took s
Music, lo) ami Fane) Goods, I oil street, neat
Hotel, Honolulu.

O, WK41, M, tl, txw.

W'ESTr DOW ft CO.,

L. VT. MAcrARLANK.

Importer and Heatrs In all kinds of
Mnslet and lu mutes floods.

Furniture of all kind. Setting Machines, Milton,
Tannings Chroinj and 1u)i, iVtuie Frame and
Cornices to order, Mosin uid repairing Furniture
a tpecLiflty.
Nti. 105 Fokt Strktm ....HoNot.L'ii'yl
X1TILLIAM McCANDLESS

Iteiller In ihulsemt tterf, Veal, Mutton, Ktr.
No. 6 QtaiN Sri'tir, Fim Mah..t.

Familj aixl Shipping orders carefully an ended to.
IJvc Stuck funmhed to WmIs at shrt notice

Vrgetahtcs of all kln.U suppheit to order,
TkLtrmiNi , . No. iii.

General bbcrtiotmente.

C. BREWER & CO.,
OflVrif sale the

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
L hark CKMON,

Arm Chairs, Lounges Cttalis.
Faticy Chairs China

Camphor Winl IVnwIvuhvHs
Fhoit)' MatUe ToilaLUs.

.Ncts Hed ta. CampJiue 'trunks
Neit JlLuV la, Campltor 'trunks,

White Gnsu CM h.
Plain 1'wnge bl'k,

Camphoh ll'ooif Trunkn (i nvt)
riin ' Hatno Prince. i

Caset Nut On,
Granke 1U

STONES.
CullU t'ldi,

Vrtmrt.llr.

DRIED DUCKS,
Half CHeM "f WUaz Yet 'I at" Tea.

Half Chests ,;Poijichoo U.. Hsn Kt"J'.
Bos l Cko4t slutttt H T,

RmIIs Contract Matinc.
Rcits Iwiwtul Matt Inf.' Rolls I ant an Sfaitutf,

kftll Fancy Malllntf,
loes Chow Chow,

Jtuset Cttm Quois,
Ike Giitfer,

laMe r rf
we Cf le

COILS MANII.V kOPL.

(T)Ciui-;i- l silicrliGciiicnlo.

Xioiiccv Tine.
Sftfril Ships IiimIIt frem Uifi"i

nr 0,Mii
(rat

THEO

from l.lrerioil, San
o ami late rmK

H. DAVIES
Haf irceHted

& C0M

Fnjlih and Amerioin t,
White Cotton, UnhleachM Cotton,

IJneti Dritl ami Dm l( Cron Canta.
r rench Merino of difTerent qualities

flrty, (line and Mi ted flannel,
WmeriTouf letU, hts Material,

SiUd, tln, ilV RIMewns
VeUet, Hosier), Umlertlutliini,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

liwns White and Printed MoteAln,
I lnn tv Cotien Irlt.l., Ttil.

HartfllierrhiU ( Movputo Netting,
Kuhl-r- Clothinn, Waierpnuif .Sheettn,

Men's Vomend A t,hiMren lwt k Shoe
(site and Mtlc adapted tn this tnarlei,)

Hortt IllanVets IM UlanVetH,
(all sUes wtijtM. iviphtie -- nd Color,)

IVrr timl 7Vr;f'ifr.
Ilitjfs mitt Miit.it

Centre Rues Navy and Merchant (Canvas llas
litter IVeM IUics(xi(), Sugar Pairs

Kic Hues Coal lUei, 15 Ply IVine.

English, Hawaiian & American Flags

U and 7 arUt)

Hior Oil 'Joins (taMefnl ilci(;n, nvned idths)
Men's Saildlr. nt ndlles Sadtllery,

Iron lied Meads Galvanueil lluckett,
Urtned lrtt Te.t Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans

(aorled nhe),
lluliher Knives Knfeand Fntks.
I in Plate, Sheet GNanlcd Water Pipe

01 loalmhes).
While lad, (.iriniisfiinliiie),

JU.ileil lht Inrjvinine,
CorriiRfltrd K('fmfi,

(a gJi'lf. 6, ?. t and g It leiiilht,
GAivanirt-- Screw and Wanhers
GaTvanwed KidfinK,

Ywltoiv Shttithinu Mvtat V Xttttt
Annealed Fence Wire, Feme Staple,

Wire Plant fliwmU nnd ArrlteH,
KmiIs with Fih PUles, llolt and SptVe.

A LAUGi; I'RFSM ASSORIMF.NI OF

NII1.:T-.- r IIAltOAVVltia,
Crockery nnd Glnvtware;, Oos Picks, Sh.ieU,
Plantation and Mechanic' Tool,

Rutev t U' I'.ncints
U

One Splcmlid P'nmo. h) Iritimeail & Sons,)
I eMed Chain, (insane S.wp,

(f qualities in 34 aut fyy hart),
Ilest WeUh Sieani Co.il, CoVe,

Fluiirttii I iles, ire Clay,
Portland Cement, (White A. Johnson's)

hire Uriels Uth i.piareaudarth,
Lump UKk Salt, hither) Salt,

LEATHER BELTING.
(j to ix inch widths.)

A Ijirgc and Fresh Assoitmci.t f

Califomian and English Orocorios.
id--

IvTwrMcChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hate now landing

For Alameda & John D. Spreckolo,

IMIPMlfN'TR Or

Assorted Alarciaiidise
Consoling in pan of

Hour, Golden Gate.
ItMs. I lour, F.l Dorado.

S'atk Wheat, t!ctt.

Steamer from

Print

Steel

IVirtahle

LAKi.P

Ilhln.

Sack Itarley, Hei.t, (Sad Corn, Itesl, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Uet, Cracked,

Sacki limn, Coane airj Fine.

Sacks I Jean. While,
Sack I leans, Red,

Sack Dean, Itayuu,
Sacks I leans Horse,

Snckft (leans, l.ima

Sarks Onions P1 SilsirSkln,
Sacks Potatoes, lte in fiiinnie

Camts Ntcnacs,
Cases Kktra Soda Crncken,

t'asea Medium Hi end,
Cntes Cratked Wheat, io Ik lugs,

Caes Corn Meal, white, 10 Ih Im(4.
CrtOit Meal, io lit. Ia,

t!iies Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams
CkU C A, A Hnins.

(!aes R, It, itarvn,

Caes Fulfl auk's Iinl, t Ih. pail.
Cases Fairlrfink' I Jin I, 1 U pall,

Cased Fairltank'a lird, in Ik pail.

Cac Whitue)' l!uter, in tin--

Hairhl.li. Ihitter, Pickle Hull,
.r t'M. muter, iicme koii, .

Half fnkins lliilter, Gilt Fal,te,
ijr, firkins Mutter, Gilt FaUe

t.aes Ne Cheese

II lies and Mis Salt Codfish,
HbUllcrcea CulumhU Riser Salin.ni

Cases Fresh Legs
Case laundry Starch,

tloies llrown (AunJy Soap,
dim Itrntrtns,

INirc Jas a Coffee, Roied and GroniHl, i th Hits
acks Green Utiftx,

Chests Japan 'lea, l lb, lapets
C7tei4 Japan le.i, J4J Jh. paper

ltoe UaIuiis, JtOtu(i Ijer.
Uiies rtatdns, umhIuu Ijttrs,

)( hose Kaislna, lawxtrHi lvtrs,
Unm KuUlns, Mnscaicl.

Drums Citron,
Ibises Curtails

Cases ChociJate.
CkseeMlted I'lvkU.,

Caset Sukes, asoited, all siree,
Palis Mime Meat, A litres,

lint Mime Mrat.t'ntlmt
Sacks Rasr Peanuts.

Sacks l.naliih Walnut,
Sacka Soft Shell Almonds,

Sacks 'Itias eslra lare

Cases (Idorula Honey, t IU tins,
Laies hinff, lors us Hem ranncx

niitt, Jtllws and YejcetableS'
IUIe Wrapping Paptr, ettra (juihtj

4 ( AMWlMTMBAr Or

Itvtit (Utllfovnla .Leather. ,

Mf, Insrfjte, IUmkss. Skirtmff and Uppers,
FretKh ami Aiurrlcan Cal'ktust

hhtwp hktns, Goat hUns,
HawaiUti Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These eondi art fresh, were loujht ery Uw, and
Hit) be sold at

LOWEST MARKET HATCH.

a, W, JWIZ2KETIMI,

--tMi

'

-

No. 4X Qih BtrMt.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
OKHMANlA MAIIIflffl',

Fort SlrMt. OjipMlU Dada'i IUUn.

&
B,f. V..I, Uuttoa. L.mb uid I'oiW.

C.iro.a iml Paik SUtl,
Flib, t'.ull y Mil Vn,,uU.

Oftltr. .iUiu.lt. ytMi WKutWa. hViumt .l
TuifHOMi. Na o.

O' ,
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Opposition to the i.isport nuisance
and the hospital tax imposition is in

accord with sound sense, both commer-

cial and political. We are glad to sec is

tWaVcning interest in a measure that
ought to be carried by a reform legisla-

ture at the next session.

Wc hare characterized the passport
system as a nuisance, with all due re-

spect for the wisdom that framed it. It
is wrong in theory and in practice op-

posed to national interests and in defi-

ance of commoit law, It is, in effect,

imprisonment for debt.
We arc well aware of the great in-

justice often done merchants by der-

elict buyers v. ho "skip the country"
with "malice aforethought." But the
evil is not one sided. It has its root in
our pernicious credit system, which
must be changed if local trade is ever
to get on a sound basis

The three-month- s credit system is an
evil that injures three classes ol persons r

first, the seller ; second, the foolish or "

extravagant purchaser ; third, the pru-

dent buyer.
The seller is injured because he

loses the interest on his idle money,
locked up in bills receivable : and be-

cause he has often to pay interest on
the money necessary to meet his bills
payable. His payment of interest
makes it necessary for him to add that
item to the selling price of his goods, and
so he is often undersold by those in the
same lines who have larger capital

The foolish or extravagant buyer is

injured because the credit system is a
continual temptation for him to go be-

yond his depth. is the
only day that never comes. It looks so
easy the ability to jiay three months
from So many an honest-intentione- d

fool has gone into deep
debt in 1 lonolulu because 'twas so easy

"as easy as falling oft a log."
The prudent buyer is injured because

he has to pay an increased price put
upon the goods he purchase: in order
to make up for the loss from imprudent
buyers.

The hospital-ta- imposition is a relic
of the past. If the hospital can-

not be supjorted in any other
way, let a direct tax be levied, not
chargable to transient visitors or those
unfortunate people called away on
business from under the vines and fig

trees of these blessed isles.

tTKLl. SAID.

Opposition against the Spreckels
monopoly, and the justice of the
general complaint against Mr.
Spreckels, are admirably sustained by
the concluding sentences of a

article in the Planters'
Monthly for this month. We quote
as follows :.

" The reason that sugar has been
higher in San Francisco than in New
York is owing to the fact that Claus
Spreckels has heretofore held an ab-

solute monopoly of the sugar business
on the Pacific Coast; he has made a
corner in the article and has kept it up.
Possessed of a large capital and im-

mense resources his olicy has been to
J-- jy out or frecic out all competitors,
and up to a month or two ago his
policy has been a successful one. At
that time the American Sugar Refinery,
which has heretofore been content to
do the bidding of Mr. Spreckels, broke
loose from its leading strings and cut
the rates established by the Spreckels
refinery, the latter made a still lower
reduction, and the result is that sugar
is now selling in San Francisco at about
the same price that it is in New York.
The reason is that there is now com-

petition instead of monopoly. How
long the price will remain down will

depend upon how long the two
refineries can afford to compete at
present prices. If the American
Refinery follows the way of its several
predecessors, and is absorbed by the
Spreckels refinery, the result will be
that there will no longer be comctition

monopoly will once more assume
command and the price will go up
not because there is a treaty, or be-

cause there is no treaty, for if sugar
docs not come from the islands it will

come from elsewhere, but simply be-

cause there will no longer be any com
petition, and Mr, Spreckels will be in a
position to ask his own price, and the
consumer will either have to pay it or
go without sugar, treaty or no treaty."

A correspondent who has read the
nicies on the recent census written for

the Press by Mr, A. Marques and re-

printed i the Planters Monthly, makes
this criticism : "It may be true, as Mr.
Marque says, that the names ol natives
have been duplicated in the census re-

turn! in order to swell the apparent
number of natives now living; but I
doubt it. In Hilo, 1 know of two

alive families not enumerated ; and I

think it more than probable that many
other natives in Hilo District cspeci
ally ihotc lit tag away from the kettle-men-u

were not enumerated. If in
Hilo, why not elsewhere ? Is not the

t method defective? If whites lost
their blanks, why not rutttes f

rur. .irnit.ur .inotr.
War is not yet on. Arbitration be

twecn Russia and England is Hiked of;
but a dispatch dated London, May 9th,
says. "The arbitration scheme is not
making rapid progress toward consum-
mation. Although Russia has not re
ceded from her agreement to submit

ofthe question in dispute to arbitration,
yet it is announced that delay is likely
to occur in the preliminary stages of
the affair. Before arbitration is possi-

ble it is necessary for both cabinets to
agree upon the specific details to be
submitted to the arbitrator. This may
consume considerable time."

There can Ik: no doubt that Glad-
stone and his supKrtcrs earnestly
desire icacc, and believe it can be in
attained honorably But there can be
no doubt, on the other hand, that war

demanded by a large majority of
English people, unless Russia retreats,
and Herat is practically ceded to Eng-
land.

a
Herat is "the key to India";

and all England is now keenly alive to
that fact. Unless the Gladstone Gov-
ernment rises to the situation and
"draws the line" beyond which Russia
may not pass, firmly and plainly, Eng-
land must be humiliated or " Gladstone
must go." Next Friday's mail will
probably end the suspense.

The news aboc stated came by the
Australia, last Sunday. The Alameda
brought news up to the 15th, but as yet
there is no war. Various London and
St. Petersburg dispatches dated the it
Mil), are as follows :

In the house Gladstone stated that
lie did not know whether Russia's ans-

wer concerning the Afghan frontier
agreement, reached by Earl Granville,
Earl of Kimbcrly, Baron dc Staal and
M. Lcssar, and submitted to the Oar
for approval, had yet arrived in London.

Negotiations between the two fcovcrn
ments continue," Gladstone said, " and
tne government is unaware 01 any
further Russian advance. I he latest
telegrams received make no mention of
any advance.

I'hc new Afghan frontier line starts
at a point north of Zulfagar and runs
thence eastward to Cliamara lilucL
From the latter place the line extends
northward down to the Kushk river to
Gauzit-Kha- n and proceeds thence a

eastward and south to Penjdchand Ka-lioj- a

Sahl.
A note says the people of

Afghanistan expect that bngland will
avenge the defeat of the Afghans by
the Russians or idemnify ttic Ameer
for his losses. The despatch also says
that Galatani, a Sarakh, is the head
man and represents Russian rule in
Pcnidch

The Alta says : The peace between
England and Russia, patched up more
than assured, is still an uncertain quan-
tity in reality, as indications continue
to signify. This is manifested in the
decline of British consols from 9934
yesterday morning to 9S 15-1- 6 at tne
close of the day ; also in the article in
the London Times, that men of all
parties think that there is "something
wrong f that a peaceful arrangement
with Russia even now is not certain.
The times is not an alarmbt nor sensa
tional. And the fact that Russia all
the time pushes her preparations for
war, and that England is not relaxing
her efforts in the same direction, arc
strong pointers to thestmuar conclusion.
Things appear volcanic

The Chronicle says: The British
government officers are again wrought
up by the arrival of Condie Stephens
with full letters and documents to show
how Russia has acted in the boundary
dispute. From what has leaked out his
report is not favorable to the fair deal
ing of the Russians, but Gladstone will
require something weightier thin this
to force him to stay the negotiations
which are now going on so rapidly
Talk, even if there is little meaning in
it, is plcasantcr in his ears than the
sound of battle, and it has the further
recommendation of being far cheaper.
The new Afghan frontier is virtually
what Russia claimed. It is bulged
toward the north a few miles lieyond
the Zulfikar pass, but it includes I'cnj-dc- h

and everything which trie occupa-
tion of that strong strategic point carries
with it. Experts declare that it carries
Herat whenever the Russians have won
over the intermediate tribes and secured
good roads to the chief city of Western
Afghanistan.

It would appear to a student of our
constitution and laws that His Majesty
King Kalakaua oui.ht to be held
morally responsible for the unconiforu
blc and obnoxious misgovcrnment of
this kingdom. Yet justice compels the
admission that the king's power s:cms
to have lapsed that lie has, virtually,
abdicated in favor of Messrs. Gibson
and Spreckels. It does not follow that
wc think the king has ceased to meddle
in governmental affairs ; but his med-

dling is obviously at the dictation of the
two bosses. The Kamehamcha V sou
of kingship is apparently altogether of
the tost.

It is officially denied by Mr.

Spreckels Advertiser that Mr. Sprock
ets' new financial plaything is a " Peter
Funk" bank. No one said it was.

But the denial of Mr. Spreckels' aper
leaves the question an open one.
Bishop ir Co. closed their savings
branch because they believed the gov-

ernment was about to open the Postal
Savings Bank. That little bit of courte-

ous public spirit was not appreciated,
by Mr, Spreckels' government, and is
misconstrued by Mr. Spreckels orgaa
Public spirit is the last thing to be
understood by the mouthpcice of the
monopoly.

The Gazette has " thrown an anchor
to windward." Obviously it is better to
be only so far " out" with Sir Claus
that thcie may be forgitencis for the
blanket craft, if the monopoly pirates
succeed In sinking the ship of state ind
scattering the independent fleet. But
if they do nat, Cipting Crayfish ?

On the .jth page may be found an
interesting article showing the conduct
of Russia in Alia. It is worth careful
reading.

San Diego is being ciamiucd a to its
adaptability for an ocean outlet for the

I Atchiriatjai Railway system.

Tin: iir..in Qt'KK.r

O.trvtifr IaImI JwNtMy- - .1 tptrmthlr.
t'rtgirtnt.

I M Sunday was a bright and beau-
tiful day, though too windy to he as
Icifcct as all desired. But the skies
had ceased to weep and the deep grief

most of the dead queen s dependents
had become less violent.

At about a quarter of an hour after
noon the first service began tit Kawaia-ha-

Chutch, which was densely thronged
by natives and foreigners, most of whom
were dressed in black to match the
sombre trippings of the room. The
funeral kahilis that double-line- the
central aisle led up to the mourning
platform where the massive coffin lay at

state beneath its purple pall. The
crown of the Kamehamchas rested
above the lifeless head of the slcccr
whose husband had once worn it ; and
above both a floral crown, surmounting

cros, typified the higher reward to
which the dead queen had gone. A

profusion of flowers in innumerable de-

signs surrounded llic.'o(Titi.
Mr. Wray Taylor, organist of St.

Andrew' Cathedral, played the organ
with plaintive solemnity as the church
was tilling. The arrival of King Kala-
kaua and Queen Kapiolani, with mem-
bers of the king's family and various
officials, was the signal for the beginning
of the first service, at which Mrs.
Turner sang in opening Handel's
Angels Ever Bright and Fair, rendering

with touching expression and rare
sympathy.

Rev. H. H. Parker then delivered in
Hawaiian an eulogy of the private and
public life of the dead queen. It was
an earnest and eloquent effort, and was
listened to with marked attention.

In part it was as follows :

How strange ami how impressive ! this
array I How solemn the picture ue look upon

both within and without this house.

There Is a gloom about these preparations
that gives an intimation of pain or sorrow. Sor
row is the pain of the heart 1 and yet there
runs through them all a line of brightness, as

though darkness and light were struggling with
each other. What does it all mean ? Whence
does it alt come ?

In lSj6, nearly fifty ear ago, there was

born to Kekelaokalani and Nat a, her husband,
daughter. She came of the line of Hawaii's

rich chiefs the Kamehamchas. This little
gill was adopted into the family of a physician,
Doctor and Mrs. Rooke, Mrs. RooVe being
her aunt. They called the child Emma, and
among the people she came to be called
Emalani or Emma Kalcleonalani. Mr. ar.d

Mrs. A. S. Cooke, in 1S40, had in hand the
training of the young chicfess, and into their
family school in due time little Kmma'was in

troduced. In this school the received the
careful attention that gave her the bent of
mind which made her honored and useful.

Fair as the opening of a beautiful morning
were the piospects that beckoned our young
chicfess to her future. Never did Hawaiian
maiden launch her boat upon a more prom,
ising river, or under happier auspices, than did
Queen Emma when she entered upon Ihc
beautilul, intelligent period that borders bo"

tween girlhood and womanhood. Gentle
bieeies and a swift, silent tide bore her young
life onward until, quite likely before she was

aware of it, she entered the period of woman
hood, honored and loved of those who knew
her.

In 1856 she united in marriage with Alexander
Liholiho, Kamehamcha IV. This new re-

lationship with its honors brought grave respon-

sibilities and serious cares. Clouds gathered
in the horiion. Hut Queen Emma proved
equal to the burden of her day. Motherhood
brought its day of joy only to be too quickly
followed by the anguiih of liereavcment and
widowhood. In 1S58. her son, the Prince of
Hawaii was born. But within four shun years
she was called upon to part with him. He
died in 1S62, and in the following year she

became a widow by the demise of King Ka-

mehamcha IV.
Since the death of her royal husband,

twenty-on- years ago. Queen Emma's life has
been one of retirement. Sorrow and disap
pointment have done a great woik for her.

Instead of breaking under trial she grew better
and more mellow. Her sympathy and her
love went out to others who suffered. Sht was

greatly loved of the people. Chiefs and people
alike respected her and they would fain have
detained her to tiiry longer with the living.

When on the 25th of last month, '.he word

pined round that Queen Emma was dead, the
tidings fell like a shock upon all classes in this
community. We saw old menatnd women and
young people on the streets, who were unable
to restrain their sorrow. Loving hands have
brought these remains into this house, and
covered them with flowers. It is fitting that
chiefs and people should meet and offer

their respects to the memory of the beloved
alii who has departed.

How did it come about that the late Queen
Dowager held so supreme a place in the hearts
of this people ? I answer, she loved t.ie people,
Love lwgets love. The common people be
lieved that Queen Emma did really care for

them. The hospital that bears her name will

ever remain a memorial of her regard for the
Hawaiian race. So long at a Hawaiian lives,

when sick, he may go to the Queen's Hospital
and have all that Uve and skill can do for him,
free of charge. The queen also disbursed much
of her means in a quirt way, among the poor
and the sick. She gave to foreigners as w til
as to natives, whom the believed to be in need.
The poo. '.ill mist her.

Mulhcihood and womanhood were blended
In Queen Emma's nature In such a way as to
make up a lovely character. That motherly
nature was another elcmtnt that drew the
hearts of the people towards herself. She had
1 quiet motherly spirit that easily found its
way to the heart. This was more cipccially
marked In th. influence ste won oter the
young of her own sra, many of whom looked to
her as they would look tu a mother. They
will mits her.

Another source of her Influence was the in
teiett she always maintained in efforts for the
Instruction of her race. Hut above all, the
had a decided religious faith. Sbc held to her
convictions of the truth. These trails won for

her ly respect of very many good men and
women. .

Emma, quetn of the beans of the people,
wc bring y our tribute of aloha 13 your
memory, Happy are the thoughts you left

behind you, thrice happy your eiample of lalthi
of patience and of courage.

Open thy bosom, Maunaala, and lectin
these mortal remains to their last long rest

Take O, Earth, what is thfne ) thou maytt
claim the honored dust 1 hold it well in thy
keeping. Thou hast no claim on the imiuuilat
spirit.

Over the fleeting pageant of high
above all the disappointments and struggles of
ihlt beautiful yet beclouded world, I lift up the
ooe name that Is more grand and moit lovely

than any other ntrnr. The One who loves

you, Hawaii, with a neve; ending love; who
hat brought to you a two-fol- gift sufficient in
Iti fullness to satisfy every aspiration of human
ity, a Word which It light, and a knowledge of
lb Man of Calvary which it life Civiliaaiwu
and Christianity.

Then Mr Turner concluded the first
service by singing If With All Your
Hearts, from Mendelssohn's "Elijah. "

The second service was under the
direction of Bishop Willis of the 1'ro-tcsta-

Kpiscopal Mission. The bishop
ojicncd the service in which he was
assisted by Rev. George Wallace and
Rev Alexander Mackintosh the latter
being specially in charge of the Ha-
waiian congregation of St. Andrew's

Two hymns were play
ed and than the preparations for
removal began, the organ playing the
Dead Marr.h from "Saul." The
solemn procession left the church at
two minutes past two and the services

the mausoleum were concluded at
5:15. The march was along King to
N'uu.inu, thence to the mausoleum, as
follows :

Undertaker Williams
ltody uf l'olice

Marshal J. It. Snper and Aids
Detachment of Cavalry

Uefotmatory School Band
Honolulu Fire Department

Post Oeo. W. De Ume G. A. It.
Konohikis of the Limit oft he late Queen

Dowager
Governor of Oahu

Governor's Staff
Royal Hawaiian Hand

Detachment af Sailors from II. 1, R. M. Ship
Diighitt

Honolulu Kiflet
Mamahhoa

Queen' Own
King's Own

Prince's Own
King's Guard

Servants of the Deceased
Protestant Clergy

The Clergy of the Anglican Church
The Right Keveiend the liishop of Honolulu
Officer Bearing Decoratlont and Jewel of

Her Late Majesty
Officer Hearing Crown

Ahahut Opiopio Puuwai Lookahi
Ahahui I'oola

srif- - ..a.!
1 g S 2 a .5

I r-- ? s s. j j 1

Carriage of Chief Mouinert
Carnage of Hit Majesty

His Majesty's Staff
Carriage of Her Royal Highness Princess

Llliuokalani
Carriage of Her Koy.it Itighneu Piinccst

Likeltkc
Carriage of Her Royal Highness Princess

Pomaikelani
The Chancellor

His Majesty's Ministers
Diplomatic Corps

Captain and Officers II. I. K. M. S. Djighitt
.Members ol the House ot cobles

Judges of the. Supreme Court
Privy Councillors

Circuit Judges
Postmavtcr General

Governor of Oahu Tail
Sheriffs of the Different Islands

Clerks of Government Departments
Custom House Officers and Officers of the

Custom 5

Members of the Bar
Foreign Resident

Hawaiian Population Generally.

Along the line of march doors,
windows and sidewalks were filled with
spectators. The funeral guns pealed
solemnly and constantly from the

sides of Punchbowl hill. It
was a heterogeneous crowd that
watched royalty faring to" the dread
necropolis. Chinese faces, passionless ;
Hawaiian faces, forlorn with sympathy
and sad with tears; foreign faces,peering
from the four corners of the earth, idle,
curious, some showing' pity, most in-

different, all stared at the sad cortege
which death had prepared.

The pageant was unique ; it was the
blending of savage rites aad customs
with the tinsel and insincerity of civiliza-
tion. Such a funeral procession can
be seen but in one place on earth in
Hawaii The kahilis, gorgeous and
swaying, wonderful combinations of
colors, beautiful symbols of ugly death ;

the military, with slow measured tread,
arms reversed, representing detach-
ments from the frozen steppes of the
north, from the hills and valleys Of the
new empire of man whence freedom
lights the world, and from the indolent
tribes of mid ocean. The bands played
alternately and sadly, dirges, solemn
tunes without hope, notes of death. She,
who had so often led the dance and had
bidden her subjects be merry, now
led them weeping to the tomb.

It is needless to recount the pity and
devotion of the long lines of Hawaiian
men and women, nay, even children,
that followed their beloved queen with
weeping and wailing to the gateway of
the somber land ; it is needless to cata-

logue the trappings of death and num-
ber the emblems of personal mourning,

nay it is needless, for the outside
world could not appreciate, not under-
standing the depth and simplicity of
the Hawaiian nature, and we who
knew this right royal queen need no
vain combinations of sounds and letters
to portray our feelings and express our
sympathies.

As the day declined they laid her
within the shadows of I lie tomb.
Around the mausoleum, which over
looks the camtol city, embowered in
greenery within the sound ot the sum
mer sea, gathered a great crowd, such
perchance as followed the scriptural pa-
triarchs to death. At last it was finished
and volleys of musketry announced that
all was over save the grief of those; who
loved her in life and mourned her in
death. The drums lat a prolonged
roll ; the procession turned homeward ;
the quick firm tread of the living left
the cerement for the plume ; the kahilis
seemed to dance in tfc lau rays of the
sun no longer emblsms of death ; the
troops marched with opened ranks,
balancing their guns gaily they even
joked and laogned. That wonderful
thing, the human hcatt always turns
gladly from sorrow to the joys of life.

We printed last week an article froiri

the commercial columns; or the San

Francisco Bulletin. Wc hope our read
ers read it carefully. It show that
there is great rivalry among jobber, so

that the retailers get their sugars on

most favorable terms. Vet until re-

cently sugars have been much dearer
in San Francisco than in New York.

The reason as any one may ratily de
termine by a brief analysis of the facts

has been that Claus Spreckels, by
working his monopoly mill to its ut

most speed, has kept the price of
sugars high, and has made the enor-
mous profit that enabled him to build
his enormous refinery, The Americans
in the sugar industry here have profited
by the American reciprocity treaty',
but in spite of, not because of, the
bprtckeu monopoly.

avr.r.x k'jijm Mtt.u
Ami Ih Uitlt f A f'nHrt rtntl T?itna

t'limmfri.
Lat Monday, Judge Judd, sitting in pro

bate, read Queen Emma's will, the main pro
visions of which are at follows 1

Mr. A, J, Cartwright, Sr., it sole executor
and trustee without bonds.

Her terrantt Kekil, Kuhina and Mamaini,
recent esch $lco.

Misses Jennie St'llman, Katie Montgomery
and Sarah Weed, each $J0O.

All her books and pamphlets goto Honolulu
Library and Reading Room.

To Mil. Frank Pratt, 3 piecet of land In
Makikl, Honolulu, known at i of Polokl III.
aina.

To Maty Lewal, the Ilialna of Kalaepohaku,
Kamoiliilf, Waikikl.

To Lucy Kalanikiekie Dtvit, house lot on
inauka tide of Ilerctania ttreet near Emma
treet.

To Grace Kahoatii, the Ahupuaa of Papaa- -

koko, Koolauloa, Oahu t a lot on tlir east tide
of Maunakea ttreet, between Hotel anrt Ilerc-

tania ttteett j and the land known as Kaha.
naikl, In Koolaupokn, Oahu.

To Stella Kcomailani, the land known as
Kaalaa-luna- , in Nuuanu Valley j the house lot
known at Pahaewale, on the makal tide of
Queen street, near Alakea the Waianae laro
patch In Lahaina, Maul the above-name-

property to be free from the contiol of any
husband.

The will permits a woman named Illkoni,
and John Illotsom and hit wife I.oul to reside
rent free on certain premises.

Annuities ate given at follows t Lucy Pea
body ,$900 j Hikoni, $600 1 Grace Kahoalil,
$300 1 Mary Lewal, $joo St. Andiew's
Priory, to found four ''Queen Emma" tcholar.
ships, $600.

To A. J. Cartwright, In trust for the Queen's
Hospital and Albeit Kunuiakea, one half to
each ; the following properties, (subject tn the
foregoing provisions of the will repectlng an- -

nuities and minor bequests 1) The Ahupuaa of
Lawai, Puna, Hawaii ; house and premises in
Nuuanu Valley, known at llanaia Kamalama,
picmisct on Richard, Queen and Alakea
streets, known at Huchue; residence and
premises in Waikikl, known as Kaluaokau ;

the lands Mahunui and Ao in Kaneohe, Oahu ;

premises on Maunakea street, described in
Royal Patent, No. 2,047 I the undivided half
of the Ahupuaa of Halawa, Ewa, Oahu.

The above properly is not to be sold until
the annuitants mentioned in the will die.
Then all or any part of the property may be
sold, enough set apart or reinvested to secure
the "Queen Emma" icholaiships, and the
residue divided ; one half to go to the Queen's
Hospital and the other half to be held in trust
for Albert Kunuiakea, his residue to go to his
heir or heirs, or, if he leave no heir, to the
Queen's Hospital.

The following properties go to the Queen's
Hospital without reserve : The "French
Hotel" premises, on Fort street J the queen's
residence, on the corner of Beretania and
Nuuanu street! j two piecet of land at the head
of Queen street, described in L. C. Award, No.
677 ; lands of Hopenui and Kaaihee, in
Puunui, Liliha, Honolulu ; landt of Luapalolo
and Niolcpa, Nuuanu Valley ; landt of Wao-lan- i,

in Nuuanu Valley ; the residue of the
lands of Pohaku and Nauloi, Maui.

The following properties are held in trust
for Albert Kunuiakea and hit heirs : The
Ahupuaa of Kawaihae, Kohala District,
Hawaii ; the Ahuhuaa of Waikahekahe,
Puna, Hawaii ; the Ahupuaa of Kealahewa,
Kohala, Hawaii ; the Ahupuaa of Kamoamoa,
Puna, Hawaii; the land of Halakaa, Lahaina,
Maul.

All the rest of the property, real or personal,
to be divided between the Queen's Hospital
and Albert Kunuiakea.

A codicil, signed by only one witness, was

at follows :

Honolulu, November 19, 1884.

As I am about to embark on the steamer
"Kinau," lor a visit to Hilo, Hawaii, I make
thit as a codicil (No. 1) to my last will and
testament (dated, ).

I give ami bequeath 10 Charles K. Bishop,
Esq., of Honolulu, Oahu, H. I., all .; native
curiosities tuch as kahilis, calabashes, feather
capes and leis, and all and sundry the various
articlet belonging to me comim; under the
head of Hawaiian curiosities, together with ihe
silver baptismal rase presented to me by H. M.

Queen Victoiia, Queen of England, on n

that at some future day they, together
with all similar articles belonging to the late
Hernice I'auahi liishop, or to Charles K.

liishop, aforesaid, be presented by him to cer-

tain parties (hereafter to be named by him), at
trustees ol an institution to be called the Ka
tnehamctu Museum, tuch museum to be under
such rules and regulations as said Charles R.
Dishop and the trustees shall direct.

(Signed) Emma.
Witnett j Alex. J. Cartyvriciit.

THE WILL OF A. UNNA.

The will of the late A. Unna, of liana,
Maul, leaves to his widow, two life insurance
polices, aggregating $10,000. Hit brother,
Oscar, receives X ; Mist Frances Isabel Car-

ter, 3.17th; and Dennis Toomey, of
liana Plantation. Hit remaining interest in
liana I'lantatiun and landt on Maui it to be
divided between hit widow and hit daughter ;

in case Ihe former marries again, her share lo
go lo the daughter ; in case the daughter diet,
without issue, her residue It to go to the titters
of the deceased, or their heirt. Dr. R. Mc
Kibbin, Cecil Brown and Mrs. Unna are exe-

cutors.

THE WILL OP THOMAS CUMMINS.

The late Thomas Cummins leaves hit
property contitting of premises on Kaahu.
raanu and King ttrectt, and 20 shares of the
Wallultu Sugar Co. In trutt to A, J, Cart
wright 1 the rentt, profits, etc., to e.0 to his
ton, Thomai J. Cummins and at hit death to
Lyda, Beatrice and KUtabclh Cummins.

,41 clu Jtttertutmcnu.

Removal Notice.

tly Jan. i ih. MEKCHANT STKEKT
ND NEWS AGENCY of

T1I0S. G. THBUM,
Will U umolidatad uh bit

Sutimry, iMk,

Fmcv 9m4s m liMiry
BnsiiriM at bis

Pqrt Hit. Mtore,
l.r-M- . BEAVF.K BLOCK.

ORTOAOHB'S NOTICE OP SALE.M
By directibn U M. PHILLIP 4 CO., ihe

jeuee naased to A ceruu iodenlere ofeaortfjue,
iiaiad fabrurv at. ill by MOSCS MVHV
lAJiin, WtWIIH. MaMN M UMIU, W atMal aWa

ftulupe A Co. : a4 km a Ueadi U hm woduieot to
said feaatface deed twnuiaed to wu the HOopaysMat
ifceteof, I a directed to !, a public taction, o
WCDKKSOAY. that tttk atavoi luoe. ills. i ! u..
ai my aeletrouex to HoooluJa, a!l that rertaia piece or
Mictl of toad site tie i Kaaeaopvlu. KeJihi, sa aeid
ItUaduf Otthu, betas epaita 1 of eWyai Paten Me.
CSU, LCi ),7WioMliiataiaeel Matrea,

4 bewf the sum Dreeitaei coaseyed 10 aaid Mo
vt oeej us 11. a mumm i mCeitcun lU ae4 . .

for Kutaer particulars, utaejte U
Orte tC P. ADA US, Auctiuoeer.

CtCIL EKOMDf. Atioreey tor
Hay rj, iM$. e7H

JtB JtucrtiBcmciito.

Hawaiian Bazar.

Clourniico Snlc

CROCKERY, 01.ASSWAKE,

IIOUSi: FURNISHING GOODS,

TINWARE, Oil. STOVES.

All marled Jn I order latitat ! this Im- -

menM stack.

1,600 d,. FANCY DRESS BUTTONS

TEN CENTS r doitn.

HAMMOCKS from tl.75.

I.IUKAKY in all ,1)1.1 from 5.50.

PICTURE FRAMES,

ALIIUMS, ACCORDEONS,

M6 it Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc.

CENTRAL PARK

CORNER IIERF.TANIA and PUNCllllOWL
STREETS

The Largest and Finest Rink In the City.

Oj,rn f.rrry AfTIUtSIHIS un,l SIUIIT.

MUSIC
TUES1UV, FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN,
INGS. and WEDNESDAY AFTEROON. Aaaidu-ou- t

attention paid to the comfort and plra.urr of all
patrons.

ADMISSION iS Cti. NO OTHER CHARGE.

H lu.t received, larce aucrtment of Skates. Pa
trons will be furni.hed either 11 tt II Club or Strap
Skates. D. I. SMI I'll. Proprietor.

(is3-r4i- tr

(Scitcral JluucrttGcmcn.5.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLHJ.

We lake pletuure tn announcing that, in addition to
OUr CONILCTIONBRV AND CaKE HUSINCM. Ut will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL j5th. an

ICE CREAM PAItLOTt
Whtch has been neatly fitted up to meet the require

menu of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be. only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Woodlahn Dairv with
whom we hate arranged to supply u regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequent)) utedt
enables ui to guarantee a firtK.aM article, of Ice
creAm equal to that made in any of the Urge cine.

The fallowing varieties of Ick Cbram and I Cits will
be furniiSed at our opening, and levcrat other arietiet,
if our trade will lustily it.

I OK CKKAM.
VANILLA. COFFEE CLACK,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE.
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE.

IGKS.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

t
Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those

wUhins Ice Cream for Sunday must have their orders
on .Saturday lforeo p. M., which will be delivered
before 10 A. M. Sunday. The creams wiltlx tucked
so that they will keep eight hours In a fust'clas
tioo.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronarjr in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the patt we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
I3a)t Kino Street near .ttakea.

'Pantheon Sfalle;s,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

visssssssssssssssssstssssssssssssf.rkslisPv

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the ttland.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen- -
tumen. Guaranteed tJenUe.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
Grtict, carrying from 10 to o pasMngers, can always

by special arrangements.
Th Long Branch Oathlcs; Houm can atayt

be secured for picnic or etcumou arties by applying
at the office,

TainrHOhtt Nu. 34.
JAS. DODD. Proprietor.

CHAS. SMITH,
No. 86 Kino Sr-- , Honolulu, II. I.

mncai nuna AiHis mm,
Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

AMU

MT1TAL ROOFER
RANGES, TINWARE. Ere.

tST ,11 work guaranteed and all orders fatt.fully
attended to, I'lease leave orders on th slate

tld-ll- o

Jiiit Received
Ditect Importation of

ThlM fiJeMMoa'tf Now Crop

China and Japan Teas,

Henry May & Co.,
NO. OS FORT STRX. BT.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Ilea just received per Maripnta.

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON.
Cats Cam.. Kin Salnon B.U.. Cam CedtU
Kai.ranUr Unf, Italoon fltol Bnad,
Crackars. 1 sU kaUiov Drfed Puth...
Pmd Apricot, 5ums UrMa,

OHllfbratlH ComIi Iltmey,
Talk) r'rui, laou aad J.ttUi, Paauly Flous,
Waul, Cora, PolaioSU.M Cao4W.,

MaMa
And ataar otUr artUl.. loaaaaMron. lo filoo.
Ut UI U told si onn. la wall Ik. tlaaa, W Katif

(artioasaaraauad. CHAS. HUiTACr.,
TaWalxaa ia. (H-!-) .. ill Klaj

nciur.il ruucrliocinciilo.

M4I KKARt

ECKART & HUBASH.
Mannracturtri and Importers of

.1 l3WKl".iUY.

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. rt Mtrthanl Slrl, Honolulu. II. t.

KiifciiUrirrrrunmrlNr Mnmnml SrttlHtt
nrrlilHu. .Hi JVfnira vf urtrnry mntir tn

nnlrr anil rrtmlrnt,

Witches cirefsllj &e;M ui WwiM
Central nigra Tin and fncy M orient ft mi rntlrc

rcuterf.

ALL mK HONK AT MODRRATK FRlcr.

1 fT Our RinxU mint I emined to l i(ecifttrl,
being mult trm (he hfvlet and lt muterUI In (ht
mem wotknunlilt rtuinntr.

'wIUn.i Ordttt Promptly Executed.

44 t3J

N. F. BURGESS,
CAUVEXVEIt AXIf llUtUtEll,

Kmpectfulli' tnnonnc to the public iltftt

he hit purchased ll.e

BAGGAGK EXl'HENB
Iluiineu recently conducted by .Mr. O. M. Lake, at

Ko. 84 King ttreet. which will b under the manije
mentofhUKM. B. P. BURGESS.

'I he Kxnresa wttl attend the arrival ot every steamer
and protnf tly deliver

FKEIOHT, PACKAGES & HAUGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTTRNTT-CTIV- fc PIANOB
Moved with care.

HE, At.SO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
llu.i.e,. heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hinittey,

No. 84 King Mreet, which will he cunducled by hN
on, C. W. BURGESS, and where everything in

the line ofSMOKERV ARTICLES can U found, or
the ber quality.

Thanking the public for u.t favori and auarAntrclnfi;
10 promptly execute all order, in either line of huM
mil, at reaonablc chArnei would respectfully tolictr a
har orpubtic patronage.

fllcr Trlrphanr So. IIOV.

Ilenlileiiff Trttphowp So. t.lV.

Xo. 84 Kitty Street, Honolulu.
aJ-0- 4

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have rt opened at the old stand No. oa Fort street,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

l?lne Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks.
Gold Chains and Guards,

Slcevj Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladiet would do well to call and examine our stock of
RiaceUti, Broochea, Lockets, Earrings, etc.,

which were especially elected to suit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our husineat we regard a an
important one, and htl job. entrusted to us will

be eveculed In a manner second to none.

Eiifjvorltig

Or every description don. to order. 1'articular alien
lion It paid to or !era and Job work from ih.

oiber Island..

JJ

UIHTIOl? Ss COS
Sa,Trlxigr3 IBsirilr

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

ItANK UrON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS t

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or uuder, from
gne person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained 011 deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time ofmAlng up
the yearly accounts. No interest wilt be computed on

fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be alto eJ on money withdrawn
within three months from dte of dcpHU.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor

rrust be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper t'ass borV,

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deport thrtc months or nwre,
and unpaid, will be credited to the tlrpothors, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Three Hundred Dollais will be
received, subject to special agreement,

The Hank will be open every day In the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

tiji BISHOP ea CO.

which

InvoKO U Cood. (of all dxuiptlom) having
rwr.ived by m.

WILL BR SOLD AT
Than aam. quality of tan t ouriKaicd alta
br. In Honolulu udMiUfrk'igua'uiinid. Mvuotk

cousin, of all kind, of Amnricaa, Kn(lr and btdnay

Saddlt., Baits. Legging..
Saddla Cloths, School Baga, Etc,

Spurs atd SUrrap, Htc.,
aad SUvar Hate,

HALL, SAN

Ruction S.tlco.

BESTAUBANT
STOCK & FIXTURES

AT AUCTION.

OX n'KOXKSlKtr, MAY 971ft,

I .ill Mil iSa SlockAr 10. m., on irn pitml.n,
and Fvalurts of S

Blue irowv Vnjf'ce Saloon,
Cbn!ltn of

Tablet, Chairr,

Crkefv and Gtat.ware,

CTiart, Tobacco, 1'ipet,

Iron Safe, Etc., Etc

K. f. AIM.11.
tuettonerr.

HOUSES AND
HOMESTEADS.

.MR, tl. Y. DILLINGHAM Us tnUructtd me to otter
for private sate a portion of hi splendid

Wood lawn Property',

Oa Bffttuii ui Hib Stneta,

LOT NO. f.Isii4 Teei front and 300 feet deep,
with a Fine Houe and Outbuildings. Stable, Carriage
HtMie, etc., upontl, and U the property lately occu.
pled by Kv, I A. Cruran. The House I compare
lively new, Is In fine onler and will be open for Inspec-
tion for any perm desiring to view it. Ihe upset
prU-- for this splendid piece nf property will be Sa.joo.

Onr.ffturth CimH, ttntnttce In t, V rtntl 3

Vrnra, trlth ttttereat mt 7 pr tent

LOT No. Is 90 ft by mo ft ; upset price 00

LOT No. 3 Is 85 ft by too ft; upset mi $(.300 w

LOT No. 4 ft 9j ft by too ft upet $1,300 ou

LOT No. 5 is 75 ft byv ft ; upt price $., r

LOT No. 6 I 75 ft by eft ; upset ptic $i,toa on

LOT No, jU Co ft by xi ft ; upet price t,ouo to
LOT No. 8 Is 80 ft by a ft ; upset price $1,000 o"

LOT No. 9 Is 80 It by too ft ; upset price $1,000 00

Ami upon the same terms as for l.ot No. 1, m that
payment can be very easily met.

A plan of these tots can be neen at the auction room,

The new Tramway, for which a Darter was recently
granted by the Legislature, wilt bring this IVoperty
wtthn is minutes of the Tost Office and will naturally
increase its value. Wetntite nn examination and In-

spection of those lots as they are well situated and very
desirable.

E. I. MtAMH,

(general bbcrtusemento.

SHOEING SHOP,
FOKT ffl'BTSKT,

(OI'l'OSlTi: 1)001 IS STAI1LKS.)'

Ac
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Basing & Trotting a

Our Kates will be

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest o
Mr. James Dodd in the alxire shop, solicit A a coutmu
ance of Ihe .(literal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the hlgheat
Award and Diploma, for hie Hand-mad- e Shoe
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1M4.

Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. . J. W. McDONALD.

1. rU
O. GEBTZ,

IMrOKTKK AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
-A- NU

FRENCH DRESSING.

Mo 80 Tort StTMt, HoattUU. H. I.

4-- lit. Urfttl aim! bt lortiurit of

Ladlu', and CfcUdrn's

Boots, Shoft, SUppara, Danclnf Pua.pi, ate.

To b. fountl mi lh lUnd.
lrU' low at ,1 whr. for tlinilar quality of

foods. liUrul order, aolkilcd and oromplljr ccul.d.

Pacific Hardware Company
IjIrHTEIJL

Successors to Dillingham I Co., itf Samuel Nott.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
HotiHe FurnUMny Goodn C General MerchamHie.

Just received Eddy's ami Ice Chests, new stylet of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, .Stoves arid Ranges, Kcrmcne Oil Slovti.

NK'8 dc XXO-W23- aaOAXJaSea,
All of arc offered upon favorable term..

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

The Corner Store Still to the J
Urg.

Wn Ihay

LOWER PRICES,
Ih. Cond.

suoufactar.
Pouch.,

aUta,

la,Hithal

$1,M

price

Shoes

reasonable.

G.ull.m.n'a

234-- tf

MATEO. CAL.

Tin if HOME MAM
la, aurlotiiy of worlavaiubip and naiarUf remain. urhalkagi duriag at, ala raa). rsnUanaa hara.

Thankful for lb. guaroas pairaoag. of lb. pau, ill cooitiiuauce And lnci.aia In ih fulw. U raataetfaUf

ulktll al tlta okuaad,

- Owmaw IWi tvaVITUgtgi ., Maltala, 11.
ST' MATTHEWS

CITY

O

specialty.

Kefrigenlort

aajsBBtkA

MARNCSS

HJMMlSIl,

A HVMOOLrOH UOYU.
UR4tr MtUetry DteciaUae.

Umd U Ih UaaiifiJ rOU. af Saa ataiao. oa the liaihata Pacta. R, ., n adits fcaaa Ua riaaaaatu.
EaaUbad la ites. Feanaaa buinMMn of r.aalaliia aad altaW,. Th lailalaaiar. ifiaajhi. a
haaiad hr avrfa aaian la r way awaag.dfa ate health aad f afart af Ih naala, TitWgMarMam

a:iai-- k. ..4 Mtah- -. m -- , a
ALriUB ug MWMiJalf .mswipal.

"
J, rs v. '. ,. , "A r t w gv- -, .. ..,.v ... ; JL : .

Ji
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f

Harness Front!

liiatatiM

OHA.
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ADVERTISING RATES IN PRESS

MrourrJ In Inthtt. Pull column of Satnrdaj

- Inclitl

H t I m
I " S

"i
J "
. " l
i .:

4 eahtmn I
ta

Mi

mill h lit!

I'r.ss loK
Oft Month i ks.

$ f no
1 oo
J.C..IfIM

It CI
I

J id--.
s no

I Fh .dditfcnal inth Si.m .tlra.
5cvntl ralf tharf rd for first IntFttton

Each additional month J rata charftJ fr firt
month

Altrtimrnii or,trrfl In for J or mtt manlht will
Kt clurtJ for monthljr at 'f thr ralr tM fir.l month.

IT Hntint Carilt wtirn ftiftj fr yutr, ai.Uofj a tlttcount of one third from there ratrt, whkh
art for traMOiH adrtrtlsiwrrmt.

All fftn aJeertUrmerHs matt be acctMnpamed ilh
tht pay whn ordered lnt or rw notk-- will be taken of
then. The ratei of that. are liven In the afore
eaje, and rtmtltaiws for tUMem Amerkan adrettl.

menu, or iratwcHpt'wni, nvif be tnaile by bank U1W,

tola or postal erUrv

SATUHDAY

gravitation principle

MAY tj. iMj

K.I ft r.l.VR
XnmUhH tint ifoHHiirto, ItlUa, iit

fAe Vtantnttnnt ninf Ihr Jllllt
The cine limit of Kau District yield one

eighth of all the sugar jirrxlucnl In the kinfj

tlnm, and one half of that produced on I 'aw all.
And do so without litigation. I hare not tlala
at hand to compare the ileM ifr acte of this
district with other districts in the islands. In
fact lheie If nothing more " un elal-ati1e- "

than TOmjutatlre statistics of sm;ar production,

fir tun, I shall not write of what lwln
the "big )!eld" line- - il would be iiiiilcadinj;
Hot the tieM oflhe tliilnct for the season
ending last )ear was (in touml numbers) 10,000

tons: and the acerage from which crop were

taken, (about) J.ooo acres. These figures give
an average ol J tons pet acre from plant
cane and rattans joint!)'.

Practically, there are but three plantation-propertie- s

in Kau. Naalchu and Itonuapo
owned !y the Hutchinson Sugar Co. are
tinder one management. Mr. Dlward Itopke
is manager ; Mr. Maitin Von llagen, sugar
toiler s Mr. H. A. Ililenocrg, bool..V.ceper ;

Mr. F.CHopVe.hejdlunai.Mr.O.C. Hewitt,
engineer. NVhcn one mill is running, the
other Is closed, and the one set of mill men
do for both mills. The first of the two plmta-lion- s

vraj betxun in lS6o b) A. Hutchinson.
The ' lfutchlnon sugar" has always borne an
enviable reputation for lightness c I color. In
the two plantations about J,eoo acres are under
cultivation ; and about 2,000 acre in addition
which may eventually be cleared and planted,
I visited neither of the company' two mills
to both of which cane is, lor the most pari,
Burned.

Hllca Plantation is situated south of Hnnu-ap-

lis mill is four miles from the landing
at the latter place. The mill and plantation
baildipgs are most attractively situated at the
foot of a rounded hill (hat lies at the south-

western base of one of three striking mount-cin-

that help to make Hilea scenery among
the most beautiful and romantic to be found

in the islands. The manager's house, a mod-

est jet ample residence, rears its home-Jik-

roof amidst Ihe most handsome grose of kukui
Ireei that I have jet seen. Kew pleasanter
industrial pictures are to be found in any
country than Hilea. After work hours the
little plantation village is a scene of animated
leisure, that lasts until the 9 o'clock bell as
imperative as the one-tim- English curfew-b- ids

lights nut and workers to bed.
Captain Dutton, when at Hilea, remarked

that it was the only place he knew where the
sun rose at six o clock alt the )car around.
Manager Spencer's exeriencc lias proven that
the best work may be obtained by beginning
daily at sunrise and quitting proportionality
earlier. At Hilea the rains take place most
often in the afternoon. The early start
enables plantation work, to cease before the
usual shown begin, and also enable the men
who cultivate ground fur kitchen gardening
to put in some hours of daylight. The rule
works well.

The plantation is managed by Mr. C. X.
Spencer ; its sugar lioilcr is Mr. Lincoln D.
Spencer; its Mr. 1, I. Ross;
its head tuna, Mr. William Katchfle ; its en-

gineer, Mr. David Kankin. The plantation is

now cultivating aliout 1,000 acres of cane
land ; Capt. N. C. Haley militates 170 acres
and Mr. V. II. Lewes 50 acres. Aliout Sco
acres more are being cleared; and will doubt-le- u

be yielding cane within the next two years.
Allthe Hllca cane is flumcd to mill. The'piin-pa- l

and higheif flume head is 3,300 feet obose
the sea, the terminal reservoir is only 400 feet

above the sea ! and some 10S feet above the
floor of the mill, giving the water which feeds

(he boilers a pressure equal to that of three
atmospheres. The flume water passes to and
from four reservoires, lwolorrlumingpurposes4
holding I2,oco bbls each ; and two smaller
ones lor use 01 the mill. I he supply Hume
feeding the two reservoirs is graded JLC inch to
a foot ; the cane Humes t inch to a foot,

The plantation Is an estate of " magnificient
distances." The farthest cane field now in

Kau is four miles from the mill I the farthest
source of its water supply is bi miles. It is,

also, a property of magnificient outlooks, and
scenery that "beautiful" but tamely describes.
Its groves and hills andpatiiarc storied with
legend and vocal with meles.
My few hours there might have been many
more had I learned true economy ofni) travel-
ling time. As it was t stayed just long enough
to make Manager Spencer's invitation to re-

visit It, one of Ihe mast pleasant of my trip.
Hilea Mill is the most attractive, outside and

in. tkal I have so far seen. It is so arranges

that the sugar bolter, standing on his vacuum-pa- n

platform, can overlook evciy department
under his charge, from engine room to sugar
floor. I don't pretend to kno- - if the mill is

more electivc for its commodious, and hand
some construction. It is appearances and not
results that I am noting and my comparisons,
o( machinery at least, have no claim to value.
The mill Is nominally a 15 ton mill, though it
la able to turn out J 3 tons in ten bouts, if g

and (turning admit. It will probably be a

more cITeclive mill than now when the' planta-

tion Is able to tutu off its full amount of cane
as, at present, it cscssrt a fund of waste
energy and approaches lis ) ear's work like

gourmand attacking a dinner prepared for a
dyspeptic. The engine Is a In site
o a 40, In shape and action a beauty. The

grinding tolls, vacuum pan, clarirlers, cleaners
and coolers were made by the Honolulu Iron
Works. Its double effect was mace by IWI- -

fea Wood, London. The present engineer of
thr will, for merely ol ISjalehu, baa constructed
svkal seeras.lo a lyro a wondeifully ingenious
sBKbaniscn for musing rillcsl coolers to the
Centrifugal mixer, and taking away Ihe coolers

beta emptied. The mechanism it called by

Mr. kankin a "cooler truss." It consists ol a
double trusa, horUonlal and vertical, j6 feet

long, and cstrnJtng ibe length of the cleat
pace between lb clarifiers and the vacuum
mi. It may be moves, either vxtallcl 10 the

stall or duoiially, from tU rwvuka wall of the
(still to the apace occupied by the cleaners
against lU Evakai wall, a distance of j6 feet,
ll U moved by a system of compound cow
twaling pulkty- t- a rather high sosuidiog dtv
aifXin of a very staple operation, A tealutt

construction 1 Ihe water tuns to Ihe Imiler and
aiuuiu pan Ihe Hash to Ihe trash cars the

juice to the clarlfirn, to the cleaners, 10 a le- -

ceivcr, and thence, by suction, lo the double
effects ( lliere being only one pumping netes
sary Irom molasses tanks to '"blow up."

In Hilea, t saw a system of Ranting cane In

bofes, without breaking up Ihe land ; except
by cultivation after Ihe crop has begun to

grow. Thitsstem obtains on much of Ibe

Hilea land, especiall) the tier er sort ( ami is

said to give good tesults. It is practiced also
at Naalehu j but nowhere rise that 1 have
heard.

When I was in Honuapo, I found some of

its cane apparently suffering from

water. At Hilea, the cane was looking well

and if the usuat rains came, a fine out-pu- t for

neat season was thought to be assured.
Hilea employs 195 men, of whom 14 ate

natives. The latter are liked as workers and
like the plantation. The contract svstem does

not generally obtain al cither Hilea or Naalehu.
Mr, Spencer firmly believes in the cooperative
system of cane planting provided such appor-

tionment ol the land can be made as will

admit of harmonious wink) and provided an
Intelligent understanding prevail between
planters and milt men.

At Naalehu two Japanese cultivated seven

acres of cane last year and look off enough
cane to yield 12 clarifiers In all. Their cane

was cultivated as if it had been a tose garden,
and responded to Ihe care and hard work de-

voted to It with gratifying pecuniary gratitude.
I'ahala Plantation and' mill, which, with

Kapapala cattle ranch, belongs to the Ha-

waiian Agiicultural Company, are managed by

Mr, Daniel I'oster. Mr. James McDade is

sugar holler ! Mr. Hlcliard Zcigler, book-

keeper ; Mr. V.. M. head lima j Mr.

William Dunn, engineer.
I'ahala plants 2,600 acres, Including 400

acres successfully' planted on shares by two
Chinese. From this, it will crop something
mote than half this year. No cane grows on

I'ahala Plantation at a lower level than 700
feel ; and the highest cane fields are about
2,2O0fect. In Kau Lahaina cane grows best from

the lowest levels to aliout 1,600 feet altitude ;

above that, red cane is generally planted. All

the land is plowed and cultivated, at least,
three times. The cane is allowed to rattoon
only once at I'ahala as a rule although, on

some warm, rich and sheltered soil, it rattoons
to advantage twice. Fully 2,600 acres more

are available for cultivation on I'ahala Phn
lation, the immense acreage being a trading
factor in the success of the enterprise.

The plantation had recently nit its pay roll

nearly 400 men, of whom 63 were emploved
in running the milt. The list of nationalities
includes Hawaiians, Portuguese, Chinese,
.South-Se- Islanders, Negroes, Japanese,
Chilteans and Europeans. .All the lunas on

the plantation are whites. Nearly all the
laborers are under one-ye- contracts. In

cae they prefer not to their p'aces
are filled by others. They receive provisions
generally, though .some who have families are
allow est to commute for money a portion of
their rations. The food provided for planta-

tion use il admittedly eicetlmt. From 7 to 12

bullocks are slaughtered weekly for plantation
use miittun being occasionally substituted for

beef. Only the best flour is used, and the

same is true ol the beans, salmon, rice and

potatoes furnished.
I speak of this item of plantation economy

at I'ahala for two reasons : first, because the
plantation is the largest I have yet visited, and
because the contract system prevails there;
second, because the manager claimed no praise
for his catering on humanitarian grounds, but
declared that its merit consisted in Us true

; it supplied, he said, muscle and
contentment and prevented waste ; the food

furnished was eaten with a relish and was not

half eaten and spoiled, as would assuredly be
done with poor food ; no man at Pahala threw
his bread out of the window because it was so

g that it turned his stomach.

The one-yea- r contract system is found to
work better than a longer term system. The
manager says that the men are better contented
than when working under longer contracts,
and that, consequently , runaways are less fre-

quent. Chinese runaway most frequently
two "cutting stick" while I was there, the

only- - "slopers" for nearly a year; and they
were promptly captured.

Of the nationalities employed Ihe Portuguese
are the most sober, though many of them, in
common with neatly all the other laliorers,
gamble. The Chinese, as on all plantations,
gamble. The Hawaiians, Chillcans and
Negroes drink.

Most of the Pahala cane is rlumed to the
mill j what is not flumcd about ,' It

carted to mill by oxen. The water supply it
inadrquate to the fluming needs of the mill,

and has certainly not been improved by the
foiest destruction that has been going on so

rapidly in Kau during the past few years. It
is worth noting in this connection that the

titles to some ol the plantation lands in Kau
desctibe certain of their boundaries at "the
upper edge of the forest," or words lo that
effect. I have been assured by one manager
that the "upper edge of the forest," on
portions of the plantation he manages, hat
descended fnm cm It tkrtt miln during the
past few ) cart I

rahala milt has larger grinding rolls, and
consequently greater grinding capacity, than
any other single mill on the islands. The rolls

are 3S inches in diameter ami 7J1 feet long.
The rolls are turned by a powcrfvl engine
built by James Walt & Co., London. Id
actual power is 400 horses, and when running
up to its capacity it carries So pounds of tteain.
In the language ol the manager t "It uses
steam to suit the feed, and Is not fed to suit
the The steam It fuinished by six

boIler, fuel being supplied from three
A double effect is employ ed but

some coal and occasionally wood is used to
supplement the trash, the manager holding bfeat

even more wood and coal might sometimes be
usesl to increased advantage (increased prufit)
by enabling the engine lo carry higher steam
and therefore d more effective grinding, The
mill t caMcily is alwut 25 tons per day. lit
average for between 9 and 10 months of last
season was 400 Ions per month.

The I'ahala sugar is sent lo I'unaluu, its
shipping point, on Irainwjv cart propelled
frum the mill by gravitation ) and hauled back,
the intervening 5 miles, by rrulrs.

I saw much in the Kau plantations of
bul did rt go over them so thoioughly

at 1 mean la da If I ever return on a hk,
errand. R.'K. S.

Kcpspala, Kau, April 5, 185.

The True Foundation will lie Mr, Oman's
theme Sunday morning. In Ihe evening there
will be a memorial service In honor of
America's I'alilot Dead, Geo. tV, DeLong
I'osJ, G. A. K--i accompanied by an escort of
the Honolulu Kitlcs. will attend in a body.
The church will be decorated, and the music
will be appropriate to the occasion, A general
invitation It extended; Americans arc specially
invited.

Captain Kcilton of the Forest Queen has
Informed Ibe Guide that the paragraph In
yesterday's issue concerning the arrest of four
men for tucking opium oa his vessel wat
locoeiect, The correction It cheerfully mad.

srrriMfje Hktlrhf

It
I remember Ibe morning I died I bad

been ill more than three weeks and had felt

my system gradually giving way to the mitady
that wasted me. During ihe night Iteforc my

death I had lain in sort of Iranrcd sleep not
unlike death, and had lookrd forward to ihe
hour of dissolution w Ith .1 sense of calm pleasure
which seemed at times scry queer to me, who

had so loved the world and its follies that my
life from my school day shad tieengivenuplolt

ll was a bciutlftit day and Ihe

sun bad risen btilliantly over Iheilrnwsy ttiql
cat world. The preceeding night had been
one 01 unusual splendor such nights are
teen only near Ihe fathomless cquatoi in the
mystic Pacific Sea, white the stars darkle like

royal diamonds hung in mid-ai- r between the
daik arure of Ihe empyrean and the deep
green of tropical serdiite. At times Ihe slats
seemed to sway slightly In Ihelr places, rcspon

sive to Ihe fragrant southern btccrc. ll was a

glorious morning, as 1 have saat.vvhen I found

myself wide awake standing by my own bed-

side upon which my poor, worn body lay. ll
seemed strange that I should retain my

identity after death I, who had always

nutished m) belief with a soothing pantheistic
philosophy ', but so it was and I inoralired
sadly as I lilted my cold, white hand and let

it fall ngiin, nerveless and pulseless, upon the
counterpane. I thought upon the vanity ol

human ambition and greatness and love as I

gared upon my chill, iiillld features and
touched my bloodless, thin lips which bad so

often smiled gaily at betiitiful women and
drank heartily the warm wine love had prof-
fered them.

O ye, who have kept Ihe death-watc- when
the light flickered sadly upon the cold walls

and the cry of a solitary night-bir- startled the
listening ear, is it not terrible ? It is not from

physical fear ; It Is not Ihe thend of supersti-

tion ! it is the action of the mind itself dwell-

ing upon the circumstances of the past and
weaving with Ihe aid of memory a glamour of
unreality around the sentient present. The
heart vibrates as the mind takes up the threads
of fate and draws them silently to the loom of
destiny. Consciousness develops into foresight

and scans the lwrdcr-worl- of eternity.
Standing upon the verge of lime betwixt the
material and the spirituil worlds the dying
body loses its hold upon existence while the
spirit resists dissolution. As the spirit of man
frees itself from the trammels of nature the

and KssibilitIcs of the after-lif- e burst
like the radiance of truth around it. We know

not until death has freed us how despicable
Is the lite we have loved. The mystery which

surrounds death is the substance of the mystic's
faith; but the true faith of mysticism must be
builded upon knowledge gained only after
dealh. The fatalism which surrounds life tcr
mlnatcs after life in the results which prove to
be but the lost cues of the mystery of being

hich consciousness was uuable to follow

while conditioned within a casket of clay. journalist calls torrent of
After death I 1 torrent with a

power of communication as I did lny personal
identity, though my spirit takes no note ol

time and an age a moment arc alike. The
human divisions of time aie only recalled to

me by seeing men wake and sleep.
I misses the ticking of the clock and turned

to the mantle where it stood ; it had stopped
at the moment I had died sltangc coinci-

dence t As I stood gazing at my dead face

nurse who had attended me entered the room

with my morning portion. I endeavored to
hide myself, but almost immediately noticed
how foolish Ibe attempt was, for she took no

heed of me; I had forgotten I
material world. She went to my bedside, but
started back when she saw I was dead, uttered
a low cry and said, tenderly: " Poor fellow I

he is gone al last; he has diul away front his
mother and friends; poor hoy, Iliad almost
grown to love him, he was so patient ana
gentle and seemed so weary of the world."
I could hardly restrain my laughter as she
condoled with my husk of mortality, 1 am
afraid I actually grinned when I saw her dose
my eyes and cover my sunken features with a

napkin; poor, foolish woman! I was standing
at her side and could have caught synv
pathetic tear that from her eye.

It was not long until everybody in the
neighborhood knew I was dead,
though whole thing seemed quite ridi
culous lo me I could not help sighing when I

heard remarks my warmest friends made
me, and saw acquaintances seizing upon

every bit of my perunal property that lay ex

posed. I seemed to forget that I had once
been of the world; I viewed things in a differ-

ent light now and a clearer perception of
truth and justice. There was one thing, how-

ever, that caused me much pain mingled with
joy, it was this t I lov ed a beautiful girl

during my earthly life, when I saw her at
the couch whereon body lay, her heart
filled with anguish, and heard her moans and
sobs as she knelt, with her warm lips pressed
to my cold hand, my heart bled for her, but I

felt a wild thrill of joy to know I had
found one true thing in a world of ingratitude
and incongruities. I would not speak thus,
only thai I can now seethe future of human
beings and know the will be true to the end,
and that her last thought before she joint me

wilt be of poor dead love who went before.
I have found out al last that there are only two

ways of making people constant, sir through
love and gold, I lost faitli in doctors, whom I

had atwaft revered, shortly after my death by

seeing the good Dr. , who had
attended me, engaged in rifling pockets for

his fee during the absence of the nurse.
It is needless to say I attended my own

funeral In fact, I was ihe chief mourner ; but

my sorrow was for my friends, am I believe
I ciperiinccd some few pangs of pity at

their hypocrisy and the greet they exhibited
over the little property I had left.

At last It wat all over, and I sat one night
In the moonlight upon the footttoue of ray

grave. I sat there often because I always fell

lonely when away from my former body 1 1 had
hardly begun enjoying new life as yet,
although I had power to read ihe most secret
motives of people, and, being sleepless, I

could spend the nightt in unraveling the web

of dreamt and weaving grotesque in

their places to torment frail, waking humanity.

It has now been many months tlnce my body
departed this life and even my memory hat
lapsed among men. Although I can hardly be
said la enjoy myself Irom human
yet 1 surrey the pictutcsque phantasmagoria of
life around inc with a calm indifference that
may be eiptaintil to mottals at a ton of nega-

tive joy, .Sometimes I past part of a night
listening 10 the groant of the wounded soldiers
on the battle fields of Europe and return to
Hawaii before morning lake a peep into
Ihe lloyal Palace, or pciha I lln.er a
moment at the pillow of ibe foreign mtnUtci
ami distill a wt ltd, grototquc, ghost of a dream
into hit brain until be awakes in a fieruy ami

strikes al Ihe Ncmcslt of hit own motive,
viewless but vindictive)

'I rierc are timet w hen the ruling passim of
life seems to have followed me into the woild

of shadows, for tw it known I wai a poor
newspaper scribe while living, and I find my-

self constantly reverting to the last scenes of
life which I have endeavored to express
in following verses, descriptive of
the fcetingt which arc quite real to ruy new
taltlance but which may teen somewhat vague

I and tiUUflsJ to thota yt sheathed la mortality 1

I died, and felt m spirit pats away
1 earing its hou J clay alt lenantlesi
A shadow of the wsrld s last nothingness
Wept and orioten in the passing: day
My 'pml'l l4tit( ceased not to obey

lis own err alive pnwrr ( nor more nor lea
than Infinite il teemed, and willed to bless
All mllwtsil thine.. Itself the way

And light tn ill own goatt where time and tue
Are terms ofearlh, eipressionlesl and riewj

Identity uf thoutht, the only Irate
r'stenliatty Immoital, stilt was fed

lly Its own fire elemai without plare
And Infinite with name if Cod unsauL

It Is with the deepest teverence I minmonl-eal- e

these lines, although frnma human slind

point they unv 111 sninewhat pantheistic)
but I assure all wtio sun travel In the vale of
tears that their view of spiritual essence and

heavenly things will be greatly enlarged and

enlightened after death. ItiMA,

Honolulu, May 20, i.SSe,.

iitMlifiie-7MrM-

The friends of Miss Annis Montague and
Mr. Charles Tinner must have been grttllied
al the large audience that assembled nl Music

Hall on last Monday evening lo be present at

the initial conceit of the series. It must have

been especially gratifying lo the lady lo tie

gtccttd by so much unmistakable enthusiasm
and to see among the audience so many filcnds
of her childhood and youlh.

The programme opened with Schubert's
Marchc I Icroiquc, a piano forte duel played
by Miss Catrlc Castle and Prof, O. L. llib-coc-

The music Is not of Schubett's liest

type, nut the playing was so perfect in time
iind so skillful in interpretation that all the ex
ccllencies of the composition were intensified

It is mutually complimentary alike to the
study nnd to the tuition of each player that
their somewhat divergent styles were made
blend harmoniously. Professor llalicock was
a pupil of Crerny ; Miss Castle is a graduate
of the lloston Conservatory. The playing of
each lair Monday night was a tribute to the
essential unity of the best musical methods,

Mr. Charles Turner had the second number
mill gave Pinsuti'a song, The Watch.
Mr. Turner has a fine stage presence and a
finer voice. His tenor is full, clear and sym-

pathetic. His enunciation is admirable
wonderful even. Mr. Turner was enthusias-

tically greeted, and the moment he began to
sing his command over the audience was

assured. He is not exactly magnetic, bul he
is almost that ; and it certainly is a greater
tribute to the worth of his voice that he is nnt.
The Watch affords n good range for
judgment. Throughout from highest to
lowest there was not one note that failed to
satisfy.

The third selection was a part song. The
Arrow an.l the Song, rendered by the Choral
Club, Mrs. llanford singing the solo. The
soloist sang as always, and was
ably seconded by the others; Mr. Yarn Hey
leading effectively ami well. '

And then Miss Montague. She was led

on the stage by her husband amidst what the
u,ua "a applause."

found that still retained the She stemmed this graceful in
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clination, and then to borrow again from the
usual journalist "burst into song." The
song she chose was a ballad, but by no means
a "simple" one. Sing, Sweet llir.l, is one of
those tripping, rippling, gurgling yet luflling
melodies whose conqiosition Mozart used to
characterize by the phrase "airy intricacy."
Only artists of ready sy mpathy supplemented
by patient study ever succeed in making this
complexity simple as Miss Montague did last
Monday night. Her voice is delightfilly
clear, always in perfect command, always in
sympathy, never hesitant. Her least satis
factory notes are her high ones, and even thise
would make the fortune n( many a less gifted
singer. Perhaps the chief charm of her sing-

ing was its naturalness. So natural it was
that most of tier hearers made no attempt to
realize the years of patient study that bad
made that naturalness possible.

Several flower pieces greeted Miss .Mon-
tague's first appearance. Her song received
a tumultuous encore and she responded with
Home, Sweet Home. She sang it with the
exquisite tenderness which is its chicfest

charm perhaps unduly emphasizing its
pathos; unduly, because the singer's home
coining had in it so much of happiness, even of
triumph,

The performance, with violin and piano, of
Mcssis. Yarndley and llabcock in Declhoven's
Allegro from the Sonata in K was as brilliant
as il was difficult.

The second part song by the Choral Club
was Mendelssohn's May. It was sung without
accompaniment. Evidently a great deal of
time and study accompanied by no

feeling had been bestow cd upon this
work ; and the fact that, apparently, neither
this nor the previous chorus sang by the club
was fully appreciate.) by the audience, seems
a good deal lu that audience's discredit.

Miss Montague's rendition of Meyerbeer's
grand aria Ombra Leggicrn Dinorah, would

have been more thoroughly satisfactory if the
orchestral accompaniment had been what it

doubtless will lie after sufficient practice.
Adams Christmas Song was sung with

great power and resonance by Mr. Turner.
In response lo an encore he repeated (he last
verse.

Mr. Yarndley's violin solo, Morceatix de
Salon, by was well rendered and
well received,

The event of the evening was of course the
selection from D inizeltl's Lucia. The hero.

Ine, Edgar and Alice appear in costume. Miss

Montague was Lucia ; Mr. Turner, Edgar ;

Miss liertha Von Holt, Alice. The duet in

which Lucia tells ihe legend to Alice wat a

treat. Miss Montague's singing was unim-

peachable, her acting scarcely less so. Those
who taw her five yean ago In San Francisco
could scarcely believe their eyes the Improve-

ment wat so marked. Miss Von Holt's inter
pretalinn of the minor part made an admirable
foil for Miss Montague's cffutl. Mist Von
Holt has a voice that ought to repay discipline
with success. In the scene between Edgar
and Lucia the honors were fairly divided.
The voice of each rang magnificently clear,
blending perfectly, ycl individual 10 ihe last.
Honolulu has had no such treat for many a
day.

TKUKSIIAY 8 CONCHKT,

The concert at Music Hail, on Thursday
evening last, afforded a rich treat to the Urge
am select audience, In atlcndViice.

The ojiening piece, " L'Apiwritlon " --

Franconier, wat well icndeml by the Quintette
Club. Following ibis, a song. Her Name, by
Uluuienll.al, wat sung by Mr. C'uilct Turner
in good voice, ami with expression. No. 3 on
ihe programme, a part song, Good Night,
Good Night, lleloved, wat by the Choral
Club, led by Professor Yarndley, This ex-

quisite requires such perfect execution,
and all Ihe parts tu be so evenly balanced, that
harsh criticism would lie unjust to the Choral
Club, which has nol been in training a sufficient
length of lime lo do full justice lo the meiili of
this composition, lis members, however, glvt
promise of being a great acquisition to lb
musical circle of Honolulu, and under the
able leadership of IWcsvot Yarndley will,
undoubtedly, rapidly acquire all the charac
teristics of a fin choral sock-ty-, many cf
which Ihey already Dotoeaa,

The gem of the evening, the grand aria,
Ah Forace e Lui, from Verdi's TtavUla, wat
so beautifully executed by Mia Montague as
to call forth the enthusiastic applaus 4 Ut

audience, who rucUttey tx, jd an MOt,

tut seeming I rinbie Ihe fact Ibat Ihe diff-

iculties in this ai j are such as 10 call fottb Ihe

highest degree of art and the utmost power of
the vocalist in its execution, Mist Montague,

lowevcr, very kindly responded to tlie encore
by giving Way Down Upon the Swanee
Uiver in such a faultiest manner as tn create a

Terting of turprls, as lo her wonderful ability
to sn quickly recover fiom the fatigue of her

previous effort.
No, 5, violin solo, Elegle, Krnst, was ese- -

cuted by Professor Yarndleyln such a masterly
manner as In call forth a Sonlanemts outbuilt
of arptause by those present who were satisfied

only by his te apar.incc, when be gave Ah

schcld by i:ni. and Heller. No. 6, a song

The Romany Liu S. Adams, was sung
by Mr. Turner, with clearness and expression,
and he, also, received a hearty encore lo which

he responded by singing Ihe Lilly of Killarney,
"It Is a Charming (llrl I t.ove," by Sir Julius
llcnedict. Following this the romance, Know-es- t

Thou That Dear Ijtnd, "Mignon," by

Thonns, gave Miss Montague an opportunity
of displaying her vocal iwers in a piece In

marked conlrast with Ihe grand nrh previously
executed by her. This romance, to be effec

tively rendered, requites such purity uf voice

and delicacy of treatment that not every arllit
will undertake It before a critical audience,

Miss Montague excels In these qualities and
only requires a little more personal magnetism
to make her execution almost faultless.

Part first closed by a piano-duet- , vabc, by

Scheiwenka, performed by Miss Castle and
Prof. G, L. llabcock. The selection was tin
fortunate as the coniosttin is not one calculi
led lo please, nnd did not call foith Ihe best

skill of Ibe peifurincrs.
After an Intermission of ten minutes the

concert concluded witli Ihe famous "Tower"
scene, The Miserere, from "11 Trovatorc"
with Miss Montague, in character as Leonora
and Mr. Turner as Manrico, Ihe Miserere

chorus being performed by the gentlemen of

the Chotal Club. This scene gave Miss Mon-

tague ,111 opportunity of displaying her dramatic
as well as vocal ability and the satisfaction
evinced by the audience, nt its close, demon-

strated the fact that both Miss Montague's and
Mr. Turner's talent's arc appreciated by the
music-lovin- portion of this community, who

welcome these entertainments by their liberal
patronage.

On Monday evening next, the ptogramme
of these artists will include a selection part
of the second act of the "Bohemian Gill," by

Italic, introducing the ballads, "I Dreamt
That I Dwelt in Marble Halls," "Then You'll
Keinenibcr Me" and "The Wound Upon Thine
Arm" which ate such general favoritcw-wit- the
public. This announcement ought to be suff-

icient, in itself, to ensure a large attendance.

Iternrntton liny.
Next Saturday, May 30th, wilt be Memorial

or Decoration Day. There will lie a memorial
service in Fort-Stre- Church
evening. George W. Dc Long Post, G. A. K

will attend in a body at the invitation of Kev.

J A. Cruzin, a comrade of the post. The
post will be accompanied by the Honolulu
Rifles. At this service Pastor Cruzan will

deliver a discourse. There will be appropriate
music, martial and floral decoration, etc.
Americans and those who sympathise with

the occasion arc cordially invited.
Next Saturday, George W. Dc Long Post,

escorted by the Honolulu Rifles, will match to
Nuuanu Cemetery and decorate the graves of
ihe Union dead. Thoe having flowers to
spare are asked lo send them as early as pos-

sible on Saturday morning lo the post-roo-

Harmony Hall, King street, where will be
some one lo receive them. Memorial emblems,
crosses, stars, crowns, anchors and the like
will be especially acceptable.

The march wilt begin at 2:30 r. M., and
the line will lie along King to Fort, Fort to
llcretania, lleretania tn Niuianu, Nuuanu to
the cemetery.

At the cemetery the service of the day will

be read and the ceremony of decoration wilt

be performed.
In Ibe evening, at Musical Hall, there will

lie rhetorical exercises and music, of which

particulars next Saturday.

Mllllnrtf linn.
The Honolulu Kifllcs have accented an in

vitation to 'join the Geoige W. Dc Long Post
L. A. K. and attend memorial services at
Fort-Stre- Church evening at 7:30
o'clocl.. ' Those who wish to participate are
requested to meet at the Post Headquarters on
King street at 7 o'clock sharp, in full dress
uniforms with side arms.

Last Saturday evening the Honolulu Kifles

held a long business meeting at which a new

constitution and live laws was adopted. The
document will come before the next regular
mecliug to be ratified as a whole.

The Queen's Own Volunteer Guard .has

been placed under the command of Captain
O'Connor lately commissioned in his majesty's
service. The company now numbers about
120 men, and appeared in public for the first

time at the funeral of the late Queen Emma,
at which they showed creditable prnficcnc) for

the short lime they have been under drill.

The Honolulu Kifles have lately Hlted up
their meeting room al the armory, with pictures
and conveniences for the members each man
lus a numbered hook for hit cross-belt- etc.,
and Ihe helmets are all shelved along one tide
of the room in numbered botes.

The "Elite Parlors" will be for

mail) nest week,,in s style,
In Ihe new building just erected at No. 87

Hotel street the loriner tile of the premises
destroyed by fire. These rooms have been
elegantly titled up with handsome papering,
gilt mouldings, etc., by Mr. Henry Hart,
manager for the proprietors, Messrs. M, V,

McChesncy &. Son, and will afford a delightful
place of riMirt. There are sisteen private
boscs, handsomely futnised with marble-to- p

tables, pictures, mirrors, etc., and In Ihe room
In front there will be a tempting ilip!ay of
confectionery, iiastry, cakes, etc., together
w till a choice selection of curios arranged In

cabinets ami glass show cases. The articles
servtd will tic of Ihe finest quality, as a finl
class lake , confectioner, and

lias just arrived by steamer Alameda,
basing hscn specially engaged lo give his per
sonal attention tu this department, A visit

will well reiiav any one for the time spent in
lntillhp these elegant premises.

The members of the W, T, C. U. held their
regular nuuahly meeting al Y. M. C, A. Ilall
last Thursday, The meeting was opened with
devotional eseiclscs which lasted half an hour,

The literary exercise com!vied of an cacellent
piper prepared by Mrs. Dr. Whitney on ili

History of the Temperance Movement tu the
Present Time. The usual business of lU asso-

ciation was transacted and reports were re-

ceived fiom the secretary, treasurer ami from

the superintendents of work. The society's
work Is progressing most favorably and Its

i being widely felt throughout Ihe
community, The itgutar meetings lake place
on ihe third Thursday uf each month.

Captain Chest of the Australia It said to
contemplate retirement from hU tklppcrsbip
when be nest reaches the antipodes, lie suay

go Into UislncM la km of the Auslrsliaa cities.

OOMMEKOIAL.
Hosoiutlt, May 23, 185.

II,, eel nasi has vni.l of snrelll 'If down in a home ol own. "liut 1

business activity, the movement of lotcign
i
'J,"' Uow any girls to gel martled lo," whined

shipping being much lighter than last reported,
nbich Ins dmditlcxx contributed to Ihe con

illllon prevailing. The Atistralis, . O.
Irwin and Alunesla, all from San Francisco, ' inqutrcx! Ihe old gentleman.

are the only arrivals, and Ibe Australia for ,ilif"llJ;' "Tm "'V'0'
rolonlri. II,.- - C.eneral Set-e- l. with Iradim! I Bo1 l0 ""''V ,""K! K"1'" " '

supplies, forJ.1l.1ll, ami the Ford Queen, " )ounK "" ',lou''1 ' embarrassed al

with domestic pro-tur- for Sin Francisco, and' WlW the question." lo strange girl,

the I ij.ghit lor comprise, the departure.. ' '"u'1' "iqusliilancc, but he lo pave

Ibe aitikesby the Australia, to loth w ' fi" U"K her 011I Messrs. King

instant, givr indication, of an Improved ""' "e 1,"i,t Mole, 89 Hotel Mitel,

ll I "'1 1"""" with one of ll.ose be.ulllul
To. sugar rice, which, hoped,

' PlimInB ') Jl" Tavern.er. either theour ino.li.cers nny participate In the bencfll.
ad-- "KIUum Volcano' scene, done in oil, mof. The Alameda brings days' laler

vices and the semimonthly trade circular "lH"nil Mead" In pastel. Or you might

,,f William.. ti..nm..l .. f.... whirl, we mesent I her b) hiving her portrait painted by

i..,.lih, I Ihe Michigan Portrait Co. King

SUoar -- Our local maiket is Mill In a viry
unsettled condition, owing tn differences be

Iwcen the two refineries. On Ihe Jib Inst ant,

the American Hefincty reduced ilt prices (t
for all whites and Jc for powdered, so thai at

Ibis writing their prices are quoted 'fc
below the California Ite.lneiy.

KAirrRN Market The Improvement
noted In our last rcort bat continued, and we

consider the market strong and the situation
favorable for Mill further advances.

Foreign markets are strong and excited, and
although the New York market has been a

little slow to respond, advance has been
steady. We quote from New- - York exchanges
of May 7th ,as follows t

"Pricks Hefinera being well supplied,
there, has been an absence of demand during
the week and the market is comparatively

thus far by Ihe strong and exciled
advices from Europe, Refined sugar has,
however, had an Increased 'breign demand,
and has advanced In consequence, and is quite
unsettled at the close. lar-- purchases of
raws could be rnaile without l.irtlicr advancing
prices.

"Cost AND Frekiiit Offerings and sales
have been small, buyers ami sellers remaining
apart, but Indications point tn Increased
business.

" IIpei Crop cable advices In
dicate that sowing is ended, vsith resull of
varying estimates, ol irom ten to twenty per
rent, under last ycar'for entire crop. This
belief, together with the fact that the German
Reichstag has extended the lime for payment
cf duties fur three months, has caused nn ex
cited state of nil the following markets and
prices arc rapidly advancing."

New York, May 12th; Cuba centrifugals
96 test, 5j4c ; May 14th, 5j,c.

London cables of same dates quote beets
14s 4jtd and 14s 6d respectively.

Since our last, the following advances have
taken place in Ihe Manila basis: May 1st,

7t, 5.03; nth, 5.11, all for 91 test.
Rick Since our last report an improvement

has taken place in this article, few sales have
been made nt 5c, 60 days, but free buyers
can obtain concessions on this figure. De-

mand iigiit, as new crop rice is looked lor
soon.

Fiour G. G. Ex F.im., $4.70; El

Dorado, $3,50,
Uran Per ton f. o. b., $14.50 to $16.
llARLrY No. I Ficil, per ell., $1.30 and

$1.35. Ground Barley, per ton, f. n. Ii , $28.
Oats Fair, $1.20 ; med, $1.35 ; choice,

$1.60 f. o. b.
Hay Compressed, $11.50 to $15.50; large

bales, $14 to $16.
LlMU -- $1.40 per bbl.

References to our auction columns will show

a number of engagements for in the
near future, that well deserves the attention of
investors.

11 u Huh I'ubllro.
citizen was told by three different doctors

that he would not live the week out. This
ssa.1 ago. Last week he attended
the funeral ot the last of the thfe. The cause
of this remarkable longevity, probably, was
the fact that ttiis citizen obtained his meals
regularly at ihe Cosmopolitan Restaurant, No.
62 Hotel street, where the very best of every-
thing, in the line of food, is served by atten-
tive waiters, in good style, at reasonable
prices. Try the private parlor of the "Cosmo-
politan" and you wilt be welt satisfied,

The youm; man who went pal
in Sunday's rain in his new white flannel suit,
is now advertising for

circus dwarf who wants to buy second-han- d

clothing. If this voung man had been sensible,
Instead uf buying a white flannel suit, he would
have gone lo Mr. L. U. Kerr, Merchant
Tailor, No. 27 Merchant strccl, and ordered
one of those elegant suits of clothing which

"Kerr" nukes at sucli reasonable prices and
which gives satisfaction to every purchaser.
Give l.im a trial and jou will be well miltJ.

Mr. II. Ilarbcr, who has so efficiently acted
as manager of the Astor House Restaurant,
until recently, hat now purchased the Saratoga
House Restaurant on Hotel ttreel, formerly
kept by Mr. Henry Hart, manager, which
will be on Sunday, May 14th.
First-clas- s day board furnished by the week,
month, or transient, with special accommoda-
tion for ladies and families. This afternoon,
from 4 to 9, there witl be free lunch served.
At which Mr. Ilarbcr will explain Ihe merits
and advantages cf his commutlon tickets on
the punch plan, whereby boarders may take
as many or at few meals per day at they chootv.
On Sunday A. l, there wilt bu a regular re
opening.

"What are you up lo?" inquired the man of
the smalt buy, whom he found digging at Ihe
entrance of a woodchuck's bole. "I'm trying
to dig out a woodchuck," was the reply. The
man laughed heartily, and then said 1 "Why,
my toy, you can't dig out a woodchuck." The
boy, without pausing in bit work, exclaimed
"Stranger, I've got to dig him out we'ie out
of meat at hum," ll It tad to be put to tuch
strait In order lo live. The better plan would
be to expend the same amount of labor la
doing something llul will cam money and
then take the cash and go to Messrs. Henry
K. Mclnllre & Uro., and purchase a supply of
llitir Ime groceries and provisions especially
one of those Westphalia buna imported direct
from Germany by Meanter and rail, no forget-
ting assortment of their fresh, canned goods
and fresh roasted and ground coKtes, at wet)

at teat and Ihe thousand trwl one other articles
in their line.

"Motes," he called out to bit son, who tat
leading the apcri "ybat a war coming In
Europe r'1 "No, faddiri dot that all settled
nup." "Vlus det cholera coming? "No,
ladder," "Do you read of a sheep epidemic
dot kills 'em all off und brings up der price of
wool? "No." "Vliat der union crop all
busied?" "So, It vhas fine.' "Vhar ilcr
tunic mure rerthquakas, floods, or cycluots V
"Not one." "Vhell, Metes, it vhas all iigiit
just 'let same. We begin to mark
up all goods twenty per cent. 011 account uf
der vlinull-pui- , which may kill oil all det
bcoplct nrt winter," There are two ways of
doing !i!iiea one It by nuiklng aillclet up
tweiily per cent, above hsir market valur,
tn Ihe above Instance am) ihe other, and
htllir way it by underselling your nmiprlitors.
The Utlcr b ihe method adopted by the
"Union Feed Coniriariy," coins r Queen and
Edinburgh streets, wImm Urge and wet) se-

lected nock uf hay and (raw, bran, bolted
linseed meal and oil cake irwral attracts close
bujcis. 1 hey, also, keep on hand, evil bay In
grain sacks, and hne ike straw for bedding
put up In convenient tiaa bales. A few 0?
those celebrated Liverpool salt tacks for bona
rubbart at fa eta. track.

"Now, John," said a father lo bis gawky
son, "It's about time you got married ami set

your

John. "I-l- around and get acquainted with
some I lhal lithe way I did when I was young.

How do you mppose I ever got married ?

"
Ihe Jol,n'

Well, said

iber, and I've
no wonder

a on
ought Ihe

Ihe lo
i X11.
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Ilros,, the sole agents of tins firm on these is-

lands, lakt orders for potti.ilts, enlarged from

any tire nf photograph, done in water-color-

pastel, crayon, or India Ink, which ate re-

turned in two months beaullfullv esen.tol.
See scclmn in window.

.Ictu bbcvliocmcnlfl.

TUTORTOAGHRS NOTICE OF SALR.

lly .li.tctloti of II. . IDLMANN, tticLmwisgt
namrtt tn ret! ft in moMitaitt mJ iff Jf)NA
OlIIA, of V.ii?e, liUnl M Mmi), tu Mid II

V M imp an 11. tUtetl joih.'Uy of Noirmbcr, ifli. tt
cortled In 111 oHice of ihe Ki,tr.r of (.ontrjAntrt In
Liber 70, in folio ijiimI jt, arc InMrucKil to
mII at public uftloii, onSrOllAV, tb 131I1 tU)
of June, at our , at if imnwi, il.e prpjrty

l in aaitl tnorti!. at lultowt btltiateti In
Waiheeaml cimtaimiiK ati nrtA of 910 ftttft, and
Irciiiil the umf In Koal Puteiu N'u. ijSj U
1?. A Karri Sa. m. im. that tte romecil to lli f.i.l

Ate. w hy i!ril tUteJ the Uh of
jtlartn. IflJj, iijlhr wiih ail inai Irxml ijihe ihihik
of and hear to tatd alove mem lone vl ami ,UiriliI
l.iintji ami lsint? lli uallifl tifili altrtl liV C II.
I ewen to iai Joit 6hU. in exchange for a Mr in of
the premiw itectibeij under Mirt K0)a1 Talent No
385, naltl Mrlp Iwtng tittil fif nwl al the rtcn.
lime.

J emit Cath. I)eeiU al of piiixh.ixr fpf
further partlrulart enquire of

J, M MONSAKKAT.
Or tn Attorney for Mortj;ge

LIONS A. LKVLV, Audlc-netr-

General Jlbbcttbctncnlo.

IA.XTVI3 Ac OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Have receive!, a Consignment of the m.t Ktonomtcal
etui valuatrie r red U r ail kind ol Mock, vu

COOKED IjISSEKU MEAL.
It U the ureAlcftt Hefch former, Milk and Uutter pro

Uuier tn u

Oil Cake Meal liowf aIuI j per cent j( miiritUu
nuttier J tht nearly 39 cr cent,

too It, of ttiii meat! i efiual to loo I In. of iMl. or
Jti lbs. of corn, or tu 707 II. of heat bran.

tv, our unmaieo miai-- i t r.1.11, a wen a our
tmtal huppl) of the Oct klncM ol

Hy, Oata, Wheat, Corn, Etc , Etc,
Which 1) offered at the lowest Market Katct. and

delnereu free lo any p.irl of the city.

Akciii for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co of California.

AfEentiforthe 1IOOVKK 1 F.LKIMIONK.

Coinnmitioiier of Deedi for the State of California

lELKPIIONi: NO f4. itf-a-6i

FRANK GERTZ.

IL
HasreiiioveiltnVMock from No ;., HOI Fl, SI Kl',1.1

- T"

No. 103 FORT STREET,
In the Store fonneil) ottnipied hy Mra. W'.II.NS tlkInoii

where can le found it targe and vailed aitoitinent of

Ladies', (irMlet-nenV- and CIiddren

BOOT'S Sc SHOES,
AIo, all . and tjlesof

Ladiet fine French Kid Hut ton lnvt, '

I.adiet' Connnon Sciuc Slipper,
(tenl'cmcn'l Finhraidered Velvet Mippen-.-

lientlrmeii'k lUnciiii; rumps.

Lawn 'lennlft Sloe, etc.

At prices which defy competition.

tV Nw importation jut received per Alameda

G. J. WALLER,

53 BUTCHER 5a
To tlio Front.

A GREAT BOON 10 HONOLULU PUBLIC.
BERK, Vr-Al- MUI10N,

I.AM It, POKK AND FISH

Kepi for four dj .Jler heuiy; killed, ly Hell Cola
nun I'attnt Dr Air Refrigerator Guaranteed to
ktep longer nfrr delivery than freti killed nuatv To
Ujiad at tiny of MR. WAI.Lr.lO MAKKLlh and
at liU

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
On Kinr Strttt.

AT MKAT rOR SAI.K ALL DAV, 4
rhanMnif th putltc for patt favor, whcii

continuance of the utile. C J, WALLER.

THB 0BNUIN8 ARTICLE

COI.UMIIIA RIVfcK SVLMON

1M84 Oaiek.

Jutt rcrUd from fortUitd, Oragon, by

castle 4 cooki:

Ttft Vlk can bo ralitd upon ai FUit-CU- tt

40- -a

URS. THOMAS LACK,

M. 10 rH ItmL MmU1.
IMrtRK AHD UCAUUI M

IIWIII MAOK1NII
f AMU CBNplMk

i0tr9f Attrkmrmtt fltV mni

AUB.H1 THK

VHiTaadil Lu.iii-- rvKikO Nfcw Huu Maildn-v- .

Howard'i Macbtn NedU, all lind
CorikH'a hilk. Iti all toW and titea
Harbuuf LIima llraad.
CUik'k O. N. T. Ichui C4iutu

Mi, Dimwit KiUabU Cut tftt Ihtttrut
Ahl rvlltTpK.

ItUrU Kirt,
Itavwi-tatt-

Gum ai4 hruiiifar, 0it'l
Sm it, rnwpav. Cart,

aiUUAlucCAnfk(xia
MKHOMtcxK ryr. i n wht

$utffacKIa. Im and Gut Kepairivuj ptnatljr
aitddto 4vm$i

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Of fUECCLO

la aururdttM. Uh pmtr of mJ cnsUuuU Iiairial luoruat nurlfl U U. K SAAKA KA1 to L,
IJNIlLMANN, fUicd iIm ak d) U fW,,ll(a ao rci4jfdea In Ule ;r wt -t S? wi m,
kolK U hrrciy fita (Ml mU NfttiMe

tild wort$4 fijr oMMUlKaT-toltu- .

la WI hf ! tw pyae4 Wr4, and upaM U
loreOMUff will Mil. ai pHfrlH- uctwn at tba ih
ndeitKL04 Waua ut ailu, h
V,iU ltHdy Jjhe.A. l.pnuwiWM.iit4j bi tU MUigrfas,.

iMla Ml IX W.. b

knnUi iiMiavOmran UMJW C 't aiT
Khuaw tut,, Mtwiliilu. rL iMifciL.;NtUw4.4..e.

Tk pr la U twU at f aiiuJ w W IW, ih
Um Ur U KatML aihi vtrt4i 4 iliM i
tflauf Ur-- 0Mtn1e4 U Kc)-a- I'airM Si 4b I a
NaaLMikaL Attti - ftrq pwctia W WA dnitUd
U IUy( Uit4 ! 14 U, W, C PARKK

AiturtMjr for K. .Wtpr,
Mo 1 j, iM. -

Ruction rSillCB.

pHOULAR CASH SALR.

ON THURSDAY, MAY tfta?
T to . M Ar ftU iJuMRndM,

will W told at a nii Ion

Pry Good. Clothing,

rdattwart, LWWry artj TlnHtit,

f reh flrrrerte.

llhlt U!mnt, ,r

Set llrt-t- , I tc, f'tc.

Mt
A KM 01 IIOim.llOMl rURNIItfUrV

twtlnneert.

Assignee's Sale.

Ilriliieillon uf W C I'sKKK, Aslnt of lli.
Lua.rorj, II 1IKUNS, JU , a t,inU..i. w.ll ..II
al puW.c auction on llis prrml.

On Saturday May 23nl,
I Ml, At 1'ta'tlo) V A

oil Tie uitl J
property

all tlte f11 lit title and tnlrrt
II. 11 runt. Ir . In and In the folltiwifif- -

the tea of I tit Csitiinet Mantifaetprt on itn
corner of king and llethel ttre-1- , liayinit two yean
and elj-- monihi 10 run fnm tlif 15th bf May, iISj,

uKcint-- i min mr irumiinjt, mtirou.

a All the Matldncr tit add Imlldintit, cont.Mit g of
enftirw. tlrnihr u wn m, band

mw machine .lh , jig machine with mwt,
I turning lathe, l rshariitat machine with VtiUca, rlnd
Mon and frame, ami alt the thafllnp and Miinf,

j All the look, mnkUtlng t4 hand, gtvow aid
hand r.!. tlamp pUnew, txttvr dilert hammer, ltt,
I rate, gimMet, eic etc.

4 All rf the material for in inufacttutng laMnet
S fcte, ntluditijj iu.fint-hei- t at Met of furniture, lum

ter. mnuldinj-,-.- , paint, satnUSrf, ornament), Uacket.
and f'ttingtoiall kind.

4 Ml of the St k ut r urmiure comltting ol lira,jiir and 'Hire maiiraei and pillow, 1dirrad,
lotiMtze, taf Its. deiU, MmU, rnlim, cofim l.tiingi,
trfmmlnfta Imrruti and other iiitNr too numerous timem inn.

fi lwoolili-t- l lo tdieaU with Voa tmiuMmit,tn pnluhrd kiwi bed t cad t with rtnel fclde.

All the alo article hate heenoj-e- for Inspect isin or.
FRIDAY Maj aid, from 10 a, m to 4 1. U.

f4T I em cnd.

M'O.V .t LRVKV,

UNDERWRITERS'

Sale at Auction!
FOR AOOOTJISIX OJF

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned are Instructed to e 11 at luhhe auc
lion the following nterchandi landed tx

American Bark Mendota,
NAM I, MAS-- ll K,

FHoat iv law Yoitic.
Hamatccd h Ken Hater, oil

Monthly, Mti .'.'.T,, ,'..
At ll a. M , at the (loternnient

KEROSENE OIL WAREHOUSE,

s 1E.9c.tHc4 Duwnrt'i feroen u, 10 gaMon
each.

4ud at 11:30 . M it our MlertK!i

jo eaten Prim! Qil, 10 gallon earli,

3 ken Cut Nftdfc. 4 d,,

4 Ice Cut Nail. Ad.,

17 kcjitCnt NaiU, 3d.,
1$ W,j Cut NVd m and itr d.,

11 Let Cut NaiU, aos j and 40 d.

Term Cart. pa able in V. S gold Coin.

i.ioa.s a i.r.rrA,
,4 iirttottrer.

VAIiXJABLE
RACE lIOXcNli:

AT AUCTION.

On Motitlufj, May USth,
At half l.nl ?, III front uf our Ltr0um, ur villi

offer at imllli'itiutioii ihe .11 1 iw n IIIUKOUOII
HKI-.l- t HAV SIA1.I.I0S

" GEN. HANCOCK,"
Ma ar old. winner uftha Kuhata Cun arHI s.intla

raceacaiuit 1 ancfutd Jr., 1884. fc'te ' OlifwiiU,"

.turtloHt-ers- .

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SALE.

By dircctUi of AIAKV K. LbWI.RS, th niori.
Ei8 named in a cvrtfcinniortfaiit mad by SAMUr.L
KLKINI, guardian of Alfred and Mela Kaupcna, of
Honolulu, liland of 0tiu, to said Mary k, Leert,
dated 31, i8&o, receded In lit ofltcaoftha

w lonvejaiicct tn 1. titer 09, j2 03. wai
itiMructed to tvell. at truhlicijciLm. 011 SA 1 L'MDAV.
JUNE 99, 1663. at our Mlmooui. at 11 noun, tt

punea urn mortice at ioiio-t- conut
unof two tsarccUcfland. I lnt utrcel ltU,il Miualed

on Kurt rirttt, in Honolulu, aod hcinj putt of th land
dttcfibed In Koytl 1'atent 1815 Parcel two bcllix
una at. sTianioruuno, waiM-ti- . area yt'toa u ana-err- ,

dembd tn Ko)al i'attnt 44J1 14 KuIrrnuCath. Deeds al e pn of pure hater. Tor
further particular cmitm of

WIM.HM K. ALLYIIN.
Or o Attorney fur Murti:.

LIONS ft l.KVKY, Autibmecra.

MORTGAGEHS NOTICE OP SALE.

lly dir(.tkn of .S. Al. DAMO.N, tW nhritajte
turned In a tertain niad y HOSh KU
MAIaAK, of KantMhe, KoobuuAo tnd of Oahu,
to udd h. M Uanion, of Honolulu, dated Ma) tl.reiufdiUullt iJIua oftht Kfttiliar t Uovc)ajce
In Udi 76, paftr Jt and ), hc art Inutuitrd 19 tell at
public auvitoii, un .SAIURDAV. MAY va al our
alM'uum. at la U.r the jMvprrty ptcined In kald utort'

KEtlf at followa
itut in Tail, Kaueobt afircMiId. and being A pan

iid.Hftbed In R. I. 119. U U, A 3111, grained lo
JatiHi Atanoiie.. cuniamiii t(, ;iu, ac, nghtt of
icnantu being ttaeied,

ttT rot fuilher mnkuUn litiuire uf
K. W. AUhllN,

Or lo AtKpiMy for Mtingag
LUNS 1 I.LVL, Atkiioixtia.

MORTGAOBBS NOTICE OH &ALB,

1 .hrctlouof Slhl'HKN bl'KNCKk. th mUi
named In a niuln wtortgagt made by KAHAU

IANUV., of Moanalua, ItUkl of lU.u. to Mkl
Ste(.h bpatcer dtl t6 May, ttji, ftocdd In I ha
otlttofin Rcftlirirarof i'ofiekfKCk, bi .Mk
LA 101 and InHtwIid iiiMll. at otdtc
4iKtioii, wi A 1 UKHA . ih i.uh day of Jum. ifli.
al our toUufi. ai it ihmm, K property aacittl u
aid naxtir-uc- ai LAUtwi, t A 4 U IMk

pieotiMlii MoatMlua, Maud U Oabwt lorfaaid. eon
.i.Kilre.1 la kowlUiniJigaii turn 14 tttrtuj at.

1'aieiti so. 41 v lo. M lUtl UlUiott u lMa I'l
I'uAv. Iulatiu, ItvUodof Maui, rontaifliag 1 rtulaiij
)4 MivUk, (JcttriWdU Kord IUUl d.S)4.

rttRHUiUv ltdat ciifii-b- ( puiiar. far
further ' irtuuUr titpiu U

L M, MONSAURAI,
Ol la AtMw M

L0.N1 A ft VLV, iMikifi

mjlORTGAOBES NOTICE OF SALE.

M'LNCI K. m .h.tji Miiuat.cfUm aJitkft mOmly KAMtU
v., and KAHIM, k.. Uf Wmi), U UiUlya.
IttUii.af I -- !, iimM Mp'' hivin.tr, iJ

WKirta

rucl IhayaXAM
wi

ai liuirtM.la,d In mII. ai buUjeaitctktt.oaa' '' " " "'a llllil. at. . a
! IlKIIai II

ijlbittyt Jare. al pui DbowfW.
tbvwl plfu4HI Mkl MHtflgga ll

U ithl UaUbwU wm! IvbMilU
tin 1 'fam

IwLraal UtbJtdtjhr fIWabtS trtnrU of Urnl,

CttUlll

iUtd
IM

liUf jvk Hill.

l'aiUieiaud KuU. area f , imm partkni
Uily 4hvIU.d iu Uoial YMtul S i44la Naaolf,
twjtUUUrU kaldkaiwia, -- lsi iMr KtejtW)
aikd ktoUa wm kt'iuiU iMrvf ynU'h
dtvutUrti U lUAiti ria N(j, iu ty 1114, a,, il
atwac of 4bt KaH

I l.Lf At akpi-- 4. iUtt er
fwrthff pwti U-r-t, eiuili U

J.M. MOSfcAkUAT,

$ii&ttinitoJi .
.. .A ;& 'M



lliil the li.Tu-- mrtncM of that ua
ciotn vintcr tutratie liai left untold,

ami has not ce militated, the cpiMnle

which precipitated the cltmtix of llicir

sentimental sword play, and lclt the.

Amaion of the duel alone on the aw

dust circle of their mutual cttlnw.
ortcL

Mi Wootllniry and l'red llenuw
crcfaM fricnik She admired him

Tor hit nianlincw and his womanliness.

She Micicrt the half of his character

she knew and understood, and refused

to he interested in the half she could

not know Wiser than her sex or her

cxcriciiee, she took the face value of

his brilliant c and thanked the high gods

of circumstance that their gifts were

not leas laih.
She believed most shrewdly and with

truth that Fred wrote the host of Jack's
vctM.-- ; that he turned his phrases , and

coached his sentiment ; hut she neither
understood nor rccogniied the irile

undercurrent of strength in the "Rood"

jounp junior whom she had chosen lo
play upon ; and of whom she talked lo
her friend and his as freely as if he had

been a $anicl she had chocn for
ihcctiun.

On Saturday in the following Octo
lcr, Miss Woodbury went oxer to
llcrkcley to lunch with Mrs. Mastclla
Clarke and in the afternoon she and
Fred sallied forth for a stroll about the
college mounds.

There is a spot just alxivc the nur-

sery green hpuscs where a rustic bridge
used once to span the north fork of
Straw lerry Creek. The broken abut

ment of this one-tim- e bridgclct formed
an excellent scat for two congenial com-

panions. When Hcnshaw and Miss
Woodbury reached it that afternoon
they sat down as a matter of course,
as they hail prcuously done on more
than one occasion, A crcat bay tree
made their section of the narrow gorge
a dense shade. The afternoon was

sultry and the shade most grateful.
They seemed quite alone. No sound
came to them from the heat and glare
and uncomfortablcncss of outside.
Surely they were quite alone. Yet had
they troubled themselves to be sure
they might hnc discovered studious

Jack Braccy not ten yards away, asleep
with his Horace under his head and in

it one of Miss Woodbury's poems, for
a look mark.

What wakened Jack was the noise
of his own name, coupled with a scorn
ful vest. Ten sentences were sufficient
to make it clear that the piquant heart-break-

had planned no dewation from
her merciless path in his favor Fore
armed with his friend's warning he had
given her coquetry the benefit of only
one doubt.

She had blushed when she called
him Jack, when last they met at Mrs.
Rcade's. Neither tendcrners nor fasci
nation would hac wrought real danger
to Jack llraccy at her hands. Hut in
conquest there was compensation ;

surely there could be neither profit nor
credit in worsting a woman at a game
of bluff. That night he wrote the note
which Miss Woodbury's unquestionable
taste enabled Mr. Shirley to use. That
letter, read in the light of the facts I

have stated, is a work ol art. The
lad)'s reply is not less so. Yet there is

this to be considered in Mr.
Shirley's special plea. The accomplished
partisan is careful to place before the
reader the inference that his friend
thongh it sersed her never so "richly
right" was vastly ty friend's superior
in the finesse of flirting and the allied
smartness of that sort of ac
complishment, which, for lack of
better word, the hour is pleased to call
"literary." So the sketch was meant
to mean that Miss Woodbury has been
punished by the laughable alarm of
good youth; whose mental make-u- p

was in urgent need of the young lady's
condescending pity.

1 trust that in making it my duty to
remove from my friend the reproach of
mental medrocrity, and the stigma of
goodness, I have made myself clear. If
any feminine friend of Miss Woodbury,
who hapens to be going to Baltimore,
thinks I hac misstated the affair, I will

gladly give her a line of introduction
to Jack Uracey with a white card.

Ai.ikui) Hardie.
Berkeley, California, February 19,

1 88j.

A libel has been filed in the United
States District Court, San Francisco,
by Jesse 'P. Haley, on behalf of him-
self, his wife and two children ; Walter
K. Adams, on behalf of hinuelf and
wife, Elizabeth Hcskct and Charles
Splict, against the lurk I). C Murray.
'Hie lilelants allege that owing to an
advertisement which appeared in a
S)dney paper, they were induced to
hail on the lurk above-mentione- d for
San Francisco. During the journey,
however, instead of being prowdeduith
the good food and projicr accomoda-
tion, as advertised, the (lasscncr state
that they were provided with tainted
meat, with meat and rice full of grubs,
and with brackish water unfit for use.
It is also stated that the master of the
xcl was in the habit of using the
inoM profane and vulgar language.
When the cscl toijd at Honolulu,
the passengers, being unable to
undergo any further left
the bark and came to this city by the
steamer MariiKa, The libelants at
cordingly claim damages in the follow-

ing sums: Jesse T. Haley, $7,000;
Walter Edward Adams, $1,000; Eliza-
beth Hcskct, $750; Charles Splict,
$75.

The agitation in England in favor of
offering Mr, Ixmell the Mcrton Profct--.
sonhip at Oxford is gaining strength.
It b understood that lus kiguj-f.c- d

his willingness to accept the honor
if the proffer is made unanimous. 'Hie
tuUiy attached to the chair is $4,500
per annum.

n.inriiiM) rn 111:11 it
Orcr "lty Wfir f .tf.fMI fmT tint!

iujllrlty lttlmmtnn' hctlar.iUit
( ritlrtM I'ttlUft fiHir I'rtif- -

l(f-lll- ffry xflhf llu:
flif n JfirimFHf AN th

Key f Italia
Recently the whole cMlicd world

has been compiled to learn something
of the history of the steady mocmcnt
of Russian railwajs, settlements and out
posts toward the northwestern borders

of India. The subtlety of Russian
diptomacy, its combination of unblush-

ing audarity of lying with plausibility
and smooth phrases, and its sersicc-abtenc- st

in gaining lime for successive
advances of the Russian frontiers, arc
getting tolerably well understood.
Most intelligent American newspaper
readers are now somewhat prepared to
comprehend the significance of a fa-

mous statement made by Lord Palmer-ston- ,

a generation ago, just before the
first ocrt indications of the war that
was to break out in the Crimea, t :

"The olicy and practice of the Rus
sian (Sax eminent hase.ilwajs been to
push forward its encroachments as fast
and as far as the apathy or want of
firmness of other governments would
allow it to go, but alwass to stop and
retire when it was met with decided
resistance, and then to wait for the
next faxornblc opjortunity lo make
another spring on its intended uctint.
In furtherance of this policy, the Rus
sian Government has always had two
strings to its bow ; moderate language
and disinterested professions at St.
Petersburg and at London; active ag
gression by its agents on the scene of
operations."

The history of Russian operations
cast of the Caspian since this memor-

able paragraph was written, and of the
Russian diplomacy that has preceded
and followed each new step toward
Herat, is but an extended illustration
of the "policy and practice" so epigram- -

matically described by Palmcrston.
This was known by all who have

taken any considerable interest in the
developments of the "irrepressible con
flict" between England and Russia, in
Asia. But the London Times of the
2d inst., just received, contains a full

page account of the details of the un-

equal conflict be'tween Russian lying,
craft and military enterprise and Eng- -

glish credulity, jutience, tardiness and
lack of enterprise.

This display of the Times is a char
acteristic illustration of one of its
methods of holdinc the confidence of
the best part of the English public
The Times give from the English Blue
Books the first connected, absolutely
authoritative story of the "race for

Herat" that seems likely to have
brought on the greatest war England
has ever' been engaged in.

It seems so long ago as 1834 the
"irrepressible conflict'' was called out
by the illness of the Shah of Persia,
and was settled amicably, the language
of Count Nessclrode professing, for
Russia, the most amicable sentiments
tow aril England. Yet within eighteen
months Sir John McNeill, English
Minister at Teheran, so far from finding
the "icace and union" so smoothly
promised by the oleaginous Nesselrode,
felt obliged to call "the attention of His
Majesty's Government and of the East
India Company to the danger of the
Shah and Persia approaching by direct
conquest, or by the admission of his
right of dominion, the frontiers of
India." This referred to the designs
of Persia against the Afghan ossession
of Herat designs that were encouraged
by the Russian Minister at the Court'of
Teheran, "who promised positive assist-

ance" to this end, knowing "that the
conquest of Herat and Candahar by the
Persians is in fact, an advance for
them toward India, if not for the pur-

pose of actual invasion, certainly for
that of intrigue and disorganization."

A spirited diplomatic controversy con-

tinues for three )cars, Russia constantly
disavowing the hostile designs that the
English Ministers are constantly dis-

covering and charging on Russia. The
Russians kept .stimulating the Persians
to capture Herat, and the latter would
have done so but for the rare engineer-

ing ability of Eldrcd Pcttinger a

young Englishman who directed (he
operations of the besieged inhabitants
of Herat and defeated the Persians.
In 1S37 the Russian intrigues took the
form of an attempt of the Russian
Minister at Teheran to capture the
Ameer of Cabul as an ally, and early in

1838 Minister McNeill advised his
Government of very evident and
dangerous collusions between Russia
and Persia that were fuli of menace to
English interests in India.

In 183S Lord Palmcrston sent a
"Note" to the Russian Government re
viewing all the facts in regard to these
stealthy and steady attempts of Russian
diplomacy to make troible for the Eng
lish and to favor the advance of Russian
dominion toward India. It was one of
Palmciston's masterpieces of statement
and is a most interesting document.
The Times gives a column and a half
of solid, small print to this document,
one paragraph ol which is true of the
whole course of Russia in her relation
toward England, east of the Caspian, to
this hour.

"If further apjicars from the forego-

ing statements that, whereas Russia has
of late years invariably professed a de-

sire to concert with Great Britain the
course of policy which the two govern-

ments should pursue with regard to
Persia, 10 that the identity of their
measures in mm quarter might be
manifest poof of their friendship and
union, Russian agents in Persia and
Afghanistan lave lately been engaged

tn measures studiously concealed from
the British Government and planned
in a spirit unfriendly to Great Britain
and for objects hostile to her interests."

It is worth noting that nt the very

time when this terse and unanswerable
cxjKisuro of Russian duplirlly was

being written, the Russian Ministry
was- - as it has been lately ready with

"a frank and sHntaneous explanation,
in order completely to remove appre
hensions as to the intentions and views

of our government with regard to the
affairs of Asia."

In iSfio England and India were

again excited by the "rapid advance
of Russian troops toward the frontier"
of India. The Eatl of Clarendon sHke
out boldly in protest to the Russian
Minister. As a result there was n pro
posal to which Prince Gortschakoff
readily agreed, with a

appearance of good faith, that there
should be a "recognition of some ter-

ritory as neutral between the possessions
of England and Russia, which should be
the limit of those possessions, and be
scrupulously respected by both owcrs."

So far as diplomacy may go, the set-

tlement was made on this basis, and
later on the smooth and plausible
Gortschakoff declared deliberately "that
he saw no objection whatever to Eng-

lish officers visiting Cabul, though he
agreed with Lord Majo that Russian
agents should not do so."

But in 1870 there began to be
rumors that the Russian agents were
nrenarine the way for the rapture of
Khiva. Gortschakoff distinctly, re-

peatedly and handsomely lied his gov-

ernment through the year, constantly
protesting the innocence of its conduct
and intentions. At last, early in 1871,

there were so many reports of various
movements toward Khiva, that the Rus
sian Government had to admit part of
what all Europe knew, but staled
solemnly that :

"The Imperial Government would
still continue patient and forbearing, in

the hope that the Khan of Khiva
would finally listen to the voice of
reason and prudence. All that the Im-

perial Government required from the
Khan of Khiva was that commerce
should not be endangered by the hos
tile tribes which invest the khante, and
that Russian subjects should not be
exposed to illegal seizure and imprison-

ment."
So, in 1872, Count Schouvaloff was

deputed by the Czar to explain away

the notorious proofs of Russian designs
on Khiva, and he made a lot of solemn
statements that turned out to be lalse
and misleading. But after alt this diplo-

matic lying, the end was reached and
Khiva was taken, as Merv was taken
afterward. It is a most interesting
though somewhat monotonous record
of the successive and temporarily suc-

cessful Russian lies and false promises.
At last the end of English credulity

seems to have been reached and the
least warlike of English statesmen is in
command of all the resources of an em-

pire practically unanimous for war.

N. Y. Mail and Exp ess.

Lair I'ortiyn A'eira.

MIROl'EAN AM) GENI.UAI- -
Thc Mikado of Japan has been sick

for some time.

European troubles still interfere with
the Japanese silk trade, and in tea no-

thing is doing.

The Japanese model village in Lon
don has been destroyed by fire with-

out loss of life, however, we are glad to
hear.

The credit of 120,000 francs has
been adopted by the French Chamber
to defray the expenses of laying a sub-

marine cable to Tonquin.

The conferences between the Japan-
ese and Chinese Commissioners at
Tientsin still continue, but a favorable
result is expected from them.

It is stated that the Corean Govern-
ment has appointed an American mis-

sionary and another foreigner,
of Corean Foreign Affairs.

Bogus sovereigns arc said to have
been made in London recently and
sent to the continent, where they are
more readily passed for genuine coin.

R. N. Fowler, the new Lord Mayor
of London, prophesies that America
will regain her mercantile marine at the
expense of England in the event of a
protracted war.

Nearly all of the London newspapers
have perfected arrangements for secur-
ing by special telegrams news from the
scene of hostilities in the event ol war
between England and Russia.

Since the outbreak of the war be-

tween France and China, 3,000 stand
of rifles and over 12,000,000 cartridges
and a large quantity of bayonets and
scabbards have been shipjcd from
America to China.

The Duchess of Edinburgh, sister of
the Czar, is greatly distressed at the
strained relations between Russia and
England She is prepared to start, if
necessary, In a lew hours for Coourg,
vefcere she will reside in the event of
war,

The immense stone briaue con'
structed by Chinese engineers over the
arm of the Chinese Sea at is

iiimii-u- .
1 lie uiiugi; is live iniics long,

entirelv of stone, and has 300 arches,
each 70 feet high. The bridge is seventy
feet wide.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
had a most enthusiastic reception at
l.ondondcrry, Ireland, recently. The
town was literary covered with flags and
bunting, and immense crowds were in
the street through which the ropl party
and procession passed.

Hungary has found it expedient to
reform its upper house, and a bill is
now being passed by which twenty
dukes, 340 counts and 300 nobles of
lover rank will be excluded, because
they pay in taxes lets than a certain
specified sum every ear.

Inoiiriiiicc oticco.

DOSTON tlOAHD OF UNDURWRITRRS.

C. RKKH-h- M O.,
Asrnti for the Hawaiian ttlan.1i.

lo-- l

BRITISH PORMGN MARINR INSUR.
ancc-- Company. (Limited)

TltF.O. II nAllKS, AGK.VT.

the alio, afrnt lias rtfis-ft- Instructions la
ratM of Insuranrt wtn llomtlnU ami

IVstts In lh Pacific, and la rw prepaml tu l.iu oli
tlra at llw l?rf talM, ,lh a succlal reduction on
freight r steamers. ,iot6t

UI1MHN IIOARd OP UNnitltWRITUIt.'i.B
f A !,.!! A KFRRlr'Ct Art'l

Alio aectits fur lint

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Uoaril of Underwriters,

for lh Hawaiian Islands, sio-cf- tl

FORTUNAORNRRALINSURANCHCOM.

I. A SCltAErAX .V O, AGK.VTS.
The above Irtwirartc tomnany, hat enaliMtrietl a

General Afiewv here, run! tno liiHlerrignetl, tleneral
Agent a. art. authorlretl to uUe. ritki attaint! thetlangert
of the Se4t at the iwnl reatuiuMe ra!e4 ami on the
moti favurahle trrmt. t

GUKMAN LLOYD MAIUNK INSUIIANCK
Compunr Of Uetlirt

r SCMKFXK &, AChXTS,
1t twe Initimnre Cotnjuny hi tMAldVtm) a l

Agency litre, ami .fienltmel(r.ct!, (.Mir-tn- t Amenta,
at fltillHtfUrd to take KUV Agntf tlte ilAniint of the
Sea ailht tnot rratoiuMe tftien, ami on the moxi h
roribte term. tio-et-

AMDURCDKUMnN IMRE INSURANCBH Compunjr,

F. A. satAKf-H- A CAGKS'TS,
'1 he lmve firm han Iwrn appointe J Hgrnt bf ,i

coin any nrc tepAreJ to iriurt mk cint fire on
Mune nd Hrfik tmiMinjii nivl on .Mercliandttc t.irU
therein, on the mot trrmt. For (artlcuUr

ppiy M tnetr oii.te. IIO-1-

HIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

it, ttACKFKU) A G ACKXTS.

&iutnj Kevrte .HrtchmAfk 8,8,jotouo
' their Kt IniurAnte Companies, " 35,000,000

'111 Afenitufibe aUjvc Com pan), for tLe IUiiIn
IklAiitlt, Are epared i Imur Iluildingt, turmture,
MerttiAndie And lVoduee, .MAthmrry. etc., a1o SudAr
And Nice MilK And vewfi tn the htrboi, against lm
or damage by file, n the most fjvurabte lertnv

110-7-

IMRIi INSUR- -
ance Company ol Hamburg

A,A!l7i;X,A(7!.Vr.
ItuiMtng, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Inturetl against riroon the most CtYuraljIe lermi.
1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURNBW anee Company ol Bottoti.

CASTI.K & COOKE, AGK.VTS.

INCOttrORATtD SJ5.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
compnny in tne united states.

Vittietes attrrrf mi Ihrutont Farnnthle Trrma

Loaiea paid through Honolulu Agency $40,000
tiotoi

llllLADELPHIA BOARD OP UNDER
wrlteri.

C. BKiirt & Co .
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

110-9-

FIRE INSURANCET Company ol Hamburg.

, HACKFRLD & C.t Agemtt.

CauitA. and Reserve , . Keichcrruuk 6,010,000.
tneir uompame 101,050,000

Total. . . KeichtmarK. 107,650,000

The Agent of the Above Company, for the Hawaiian
ItLindi, Are prepared to insure UinMing, Furniture,
MerthanUi'.e and Produce. Machinery- - etc. alo Suirar
and Rice MilN, and veiwN in the harbor AClnt lo
or lUmAge by nre, on the most uur.ioIe teimv

a 10--jo 1

MIE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe insurance Company.

J1SOP& Co., AGEaVTS.
MTAIMSIIKH l8j

Vntlmllfit Uithlttty tn Stuchhnhlrr:
Assets ... ., $31,336,100
Reserve ...,,., 6,750,090

tSCOMK OR 18715:

Premium received after deduction of re
insurance,....., .... $ 5,3.S

Lo&Aesrromptl Adjusted and, pud here,

TTNIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANY

CASTLE & COOKS, AGKXTS.

Incorporated 1875. aio--6r

TEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
JLN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass

ISCOKrOKATKO iSlj.

Atmrtit JHHutirj Int., 1SS4, nearly

Polices Issued on the roost favorable terms, and

Absolutely it Able after Two

Payments.

EXAMrLK OK tLAH I

Injured Age 35 ) ears 30 tars Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

aim miW I'rrmlum UMV.Jf.

Ch-Sur- VTe. In.
At the end of the Ad Year. $ AS9.S5 $ 545

3d " 461,70 840
4th ' 643 as 1,130
5th S3iS 1.415
6th " io9 00 1,69s
7th " i,15-- 1.970
th ' l.4S7S 'J5

fth " 1.676.05 1,500
10th " 1,911 65 3,755
nth " . (57 9 3.005
nth M ,Ai5--

13th " a,W5.oo 3 44
14th ' 1,967.70 3,70
15th " 3.a63-- 3MS
16th 3575-1- 4.165
7th ' 90.M5 4.J

ilth ' 4So 4.MO
19th M 4.6i J 7 4.ioo
aotb ' 5,000.00 5.000

The second and tuWqent premiums are liVely to
be redutcd by imcrtatimr annual dtttn&ntfont of s

.

tV Applications can be had of; and full information
will be git en b) the Agents,

Ii6-J- CASTLE COOK'S.

foreign bbtrttetnunt0.

CHARLES BREWER tt Co.

S7 K.1LBV STIIBAT, JIOSTOK,

AQKSTH Or il.iWAHAS PACKETS

tltnrrHl CommfsioH AgtniB

SnecUI attention stn to the curthAsiof of goods for
the Hawaiian trade. Freirht u lowest rates.

s

II W. SEVERANCE,

116 CAUrcmwASr., Cal., (Room New 4.)

HAWAIIAN CQSBVL et COMMIMMION

Merrhmnt. ti6--

General bbtrttstmento.

POREST MARKET.

CORIKK OP IIOTAL AKD UmIOK STMirTA.

BRANCH OP EUREKA MARKET

'Ilia undersigns! has icccnllr pi. nest tUs ucw
Markrt anj U ureuartsl lo lesMninly runMh .1) orders
for the cboKCsl qualltr of

lltKl', VEAL, MirnoN
LAMU AND CORK

hsiH l'oK Saisacu (nasi. iUU)
IWua.N. AkU ItLUOU AhU IJV.R

(a nsUlii)-.- )

K.silf.liv, tiEO. P. SCHKAtllliH.
Kurcu Market 'I elcbhon. No. 36$.
tuisU Uarltt, TeklAornNo. . ll
ENTERPRISr

At.

C J. lUrJie, Contracts ajij UuSsler, b Propristor,
MswUinis u4 Unish al.s)s oa haul. Th. tasll

ksoys Is. sU hard am tuft nor. oud cut aad isfslat

(ricnciitl rbtntocmcutc.

TTOLLISTER ft CO.,

isriTK ritr attkstiox or nix

Will. Ill ,t VHVSTHT MKIUll.tST

In p.ittcular, toth.lr Uri anJ

Tarft.l atmottmtht of

IsUXDIlOHWS VKHVUMKtt 1

(ut reteUrd, Tl.is clnotedbjel

lo the finest (ft fume tn the

wot Id All of one qmlity.

OtfAl vtety of odors stylet

and prices, a!m

Collnloltl IrttiiMM,

(U thstxt and style)

Euryloiil InetrnnionU,

Photosraphcrsi Suppllee

and the largest and moil complete sicxk of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept lu this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

1VAHUEI) MKDtTKHUANKAN HVOSOK

direct from Furope. fret from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS A COS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER A COS

Patent Medlcluee.

Horseforo'i Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup.

AUcock Porous Plaster Co .

Murray 9t Lanraan'a Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitters.

OLLISTER Sl CO.,H
are alo Proprietors and Manufac

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Accnti fur Win. S. Kimball & Co'i

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Ctganttcm

sshich have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THEf KINGDOM.

OUJ GINGEK ALE 5r SODAWATER

has always been recoftoireJ as tae

best In the market.

OUR OtSGRR ALE EXTRACT

being roauur(.1urcii from our own

private formula in

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stopper.! bottles as desires!.

WHOLESALE a. RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Con. TORT MERCHANT STS

,40-4-

Crystal Soda Works!.
Oar Good are ukaowUstg 4 tbi Best I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Batlc. Kamiliea use no other

GINGER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CRV FOR OUR

so:d.-w.a.t:e.r-
- i"

We laviit particular attention to our Patent Kilter,
recently biroducrd, by which aJI water used in our
manufactures Is abo)uiely freed from all Impurities,

$tT We deliver our Goods Free of Charge to all
parts of the city.

Careful attention paid to Island Orders t Address

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

P. O. VOX mt . HONOLULU, II. I.

m OUR TELEf .iONB IS NO. al "M

M Orders left with Benson, Smith 4 Co., No. 11,
Tort Street will receive ptc if4 altciuioa le-- )s

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Xe, JV4 m4 J10 rfMrW. k

(orrotiT bouu'g raeuu.)

BP
W. H. Ps&sBK.

tW Canrtasaa o all sWsciiiHa1 stasis sa otdst am

moU ivaUs lansvs.

Ttvt rlnsaat aUsutuat ginu la rafwin of all ktssaU.

All track faaalst so fin ttvilsfartitsa ''

ficncr..l rJUt)cr.iticii.c..lo.

'ASTLIl A COOKI!,

IIOMOItttV, II I.

Would tall attention to their Large and
VAfled Stock of

AGR10UI.TURAI. IMPLEMENTS,

(.'Wiling ef the unrlvstled I'AtV Fleet

HvcMkhitf Plow,

I be Moli ne Steel Hieelrrt. And riirrowlng Ho. Mo
line Steel I lot I1 Kiee I'lanel, )t , Cult-

ivator, Dirt Scri"rs,

John Dex.rea Omiik Plows,

Planters' Moes of the let miliM

nissroNs cei.khiiaieo Cane knives

maJ to order. Atncs Shovels arid Sitades.
Oenlen Iloet, Cans) llirrowt. tit

Uowt, Voltes. Chitit, fence
Chain.

Suc&r Mill Requtrcmcntt.

BtJGARBAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CamberIand Coal,

Sperm Oil. C) hndcr. Ijira
and Keroiene Oil. I'erfect

Luliricaiors. l'lumbAfro, Al-

bany Grease. Ditston's And
S. And J. Files, Atlslresand

kinds. SleAm ltWlnn, FLit
And Hound India Kuhher,

At test os And Soap Stone,
Ha I'Atkinc, India Hub

her wxtyt to a inch. Pipe,
and Coupling, Nuts and

Washers, finUheil, Machine
Bolts, All sizes, Cold presvid

Ulatblinilli's. Kngtneer's And
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe m

Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, llest
American liar Iron and Toul

Steel, Huilders' Hardware,
all kinds And MyIci, Hub-buc-

Paints AndOiN,ravr
and loiIed, Small Paints in

Oil, in Urce variety. Dry
Paints, Umber. Venetian,

Red, Ochres. Metallic, &c,
Whitin;, German Window

atstd sires. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No 1 and a Flour, No. s and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Vai-
ner Hfroneur Ott, Meton'm

Lining, 14 Inch. Itttbber
.Hprtttff fluff Vttnra Jlrakr just at
h and. D Lake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
lag. Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating; At Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AISO ON COHSIGNMRKT

California Hay, liar ley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, If am. Asbctoi Mixture for Iloilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, r ence.Wire
and Staples, GahanizeU Itoofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcoi and Gibb's Automat is.: Sinerr Manufacturine
Company, Assorted: Kensington L'ompan), tamilj;
wuson Aiacmnes, tne icht avttment 10 oc lounu.
auu i iHMioia riit,

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
1 ori ana oan r raoctaco.

1 Kw Trmetiou Esuxix, tower.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 9

HORCB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR auj BUILDER,

STEAM VLANIJfO MILLS
K.ptaHartc, iionoiulu.

Mauufacture all LtnJs sf

Mouldiogt,
Brackets,

Window frme,
BUndt, ttuhei

and Doors

and alt kinds of wood-wor- k Unltb.

Tmralac ito11, aatl kmmsl aawisve.

Aaluaslaof PUnln(uil Sawlnj, Mort.tlscaiKiTe.v,
onlng.

ORDERS PROMITLV ATfKNDKD TO AND

WORK OUARANTKKI)

OrcWs from tb. other lUaivls soluilesl. eso-z- jj

BEAVBR SALOON,

II. J. NOLTE, rKOPRIETOR,

BSS toaAiMuiH lahlsfnansls au4 tha puttie In in
tfal Ihal tht stora Salsuq protislas

rtwt-CUa- a, HafcaaHsssaiU
From ) A. H., nil la r. H,

TtxiMsl

CIUtttM
Tobaccos,

Cleats, Plpta

Baastkar's Saailriaa

cosiati.t on Hai,

Oct of Hmasalck 4 balaa's caktsnaad

Is m in ill srUk Ik stttl.lisatMSil, okaff loract of
saa paacava janstaaata.

TMB CASINO.
, ' r Kartocasi Faaa,

la now otsta slalhr, Vaia KiSuStiatli stay ha fcaj
aMsssMMtatMasstka. . . ,!

M, I. NOLTt, laaaiaws-- ,
sas-s- ta '

rcncr.il cAbucrtlocmcnto. bbtrlkstmcnto.

KI5jMTSM IIlXfr.
That by the "Steamer Alameda," dne on Mondar neit (sjrd Inst., I will

receive mf iisuaI supply of

Gent's Fine Furnisliing Goods.

by the

S&
,.55
ly.ivfl

ViH&V.

ft is nucdlcss to eiiiiii.urntu tho fint varii'iy of roods which
arc always kept on hand in this old ustnliKslimriil ; hurt: always
will be round everything nccessaiy to complete a Gi:ntm:man's
OtiTPir. I have everything usually kept in slock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing Store. I have, also, this day
received

Steam Barkentine STAR" From Boston.
The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND

$&g!g&

BAG WARE,

"MORNING

liver displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to my
Patrons and Friends. Anyone coiUemplntii.i; traveling ouuhl
to call and examine these fine

Corner of
Iionoiulu, March 21st, i88;.

6cnentt

goods. Prices very low usual.

THIS

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPAITY,
XJT2mZ,3D.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

VampbeWn A'vw iluUtllny, Merchant Street.

Wedding, Visiting: rr Bustneu Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards, ,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notea,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TItOS. a. TllllUM, Mnttauer.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
i Regular MM Physician of tarj liimilj,

Would most respectfully inform his patients and the afllicted generally, that
he still continues to treat chronic and nervous diseases with unparalleled suc-

cess. and Gentlemen, remember, that procrastination is the thief of
time, so come and be healed I It matters not what votir troubles may lie, come
and let the Doctor examine your case. It will cost you nothing for consulta-
tion, so please call and satisfy ) ourselves whether the Doctor understands your
case. If he can cure you he. will tell you so : If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he is confident of effecting a cure.

Dr. H. Johnstone Spcer is a Specialist
For all Nnrou Disorders. From Wiutmr Cause Thej X17. be Brotghi n.

There are many of the age of thirty to sixty who arc .suffering from loss of
vigor and nervous prostration and a weakening of the system in a manner they
cannot account for. There are manymen who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a com-
plete restorationof the physical and nervous powers.

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 12 a. m., i to 4 and 6 to 8 i m. Sunday, from
io to ii a. m. only.

Consultation Free. Thorough Examination and Advice $5.00.

JS3T Call or address DR. H. JOHNSTON!! Sl'EER,

239.251 No. 29 Ileretania Street, near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

E. 0. HALL & SONMLimited.)
Have just received Ex Slcam lUrkentjiie

:m:o KiiTiisr a- - star,
Boston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, F rater's Ate Grease,

Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sisei),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers, Itsrr Agate Ware.

(

Sn?0"VES A.W13 RANGES,
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

PLOWS AND
OF ALL

XX 0liw to the unusual demand fur the
reduced ami wis anuimem lias arrived uti in time
tee iiesciipuve catalogues:, seiu on application.

Lard

Z5

(caiks

Kilt Kits .Mason ISallica, Nils
buunsl..

(w In!
i awa svMMiiss nMw.,M ,.w

COLUMBIA RIVER

ban cay baa

as

Fort Merchant Streets
238-2- 49

(MihritiJ

BREAKERS,
SIZES- -

alc out .lock was much
lor the season. For kinds and sites

V7-- .

SON.
Fort and King Honolulu, l, I.

SaioktKl Halibut llal.ldis VIa. ubl tlaam

fsMunt sautaaau rst rrnus,ja svad

1184 CATCH, BbU. and half Bbli)

ckaiga. UbnJ Oiskrs ntkaxil atta aatstiaataty (.aitiT BtAVt, isVsatsasar.
Msaasalsi, (sata. M.

- ) TaLarHONK ay.

poa WsWMMe VHJRMM

TryiltafcawsUhaaOst. '

S5p0K

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANU

X.A.XiOS STOOK OH? SOAPS,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet ioaj., Harness Soap, No. I Isundry Soap (In case),
Sterling Soap (In case), Erasivc Sttap (In caw), '

Uoiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Oil, Skldegate Oil, l'eanut Oil, Nrats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

T U K I' E N T I E..
PAJATS Or UV3K11Y JlKHCltlVTlOK,

Ami a very Sutlor Slock of all Kind of

jL. S
Streets,

AJI lo tie had at the

LOWEBT IsCA-StlCS- RATSal
E. O. HALL lc

i8-a- 9 Corner

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IUIOKTKKS AND JOIIHKIIS Of Al.l. KINDS OK

Grocerle, Provision and Produce.
CutlAsii, 'IusualoCuisup, CtSosy Cluw

ami Iras), DikJ Am-U- liuko, lie,
MatlntJ,

Kins'Toai aqsl UsHisUss
Wormltr Sail"), CalifsnU CUr Vitwaac.

CAMorsiU

SALMON,

and

very

CALIrOKNIA KISll ANU JIUTTEK HY EVEKVrSTEAMER,
Vhtuh isiti crllWissstl nt Ixwuast Mitrkui Mutsna nr Caaatlt.'

SOLE AOKNT8 rOK
Ecaassxl rackta Co., r, I. IV.a't tWa. Lsask Hussak, Tba Da Ual Oaaaa Isaaaasar',

K. l.tVV, (kuctaaao, so bftacnkJi, Cny - Co, '
THE UAHHV.fi UASV UHKNAIM IMK MXTIMVU1MKM.H
$tf Goods dalif atl lo any of Ika tf

sL

Ma. H Haul Straat
TOT OrriCE BOX No. . (

NIATBST JO PRINTINO
aaaW at ika aUivauiPaau asW

on hand
.iicwnt

STIis

J.ltias

I.
No.

AN

N

Q t
f ' C. JJ O k IS

l

'
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